
FIRST CLASS CONDITIONS: 
WHAT DO THEY MEAN? 

JAMES L. BOYER 

This inductive study of the approximately 300 NT instances of 
the first class condition (ei + indicative) disputes the common under
standing that this construction should be interpreted as obviously 
true and translated as "since." It is found that this is the case only 
37% of the time. Surprisingly, in 51% of the occurrences the condition 
is undetermined. Four proposed explanations of this construction are 
examined andfound to be inadequate. It is then argued that the correct 
explanation of the first class condition is a simple logical connection 
between protasis and apodosis . 

• • • 
T HE meaning of words is properly determined by a study of the ways 

they are used in their many contexts, not by theoretical rationaliza
tions on root meanings and etymologies. In just the same way the 
significance of a group of words in grammatical construction is 
determined by careful study of the same construction in actually 
occurring contexts, not by rationalizing about voice, mood, and the 
technical terminology employed by grammarians to identify them. 

A commonly occurring example of the neglect of this axiom is 
the manner in which the construction frequently called "First Class 
Condition" is handled in much exegetical literature. Reasoning from 
the use of Ei instead of sav and the use of the indicative mood, the 
mood of reality and actuality, the conclusion is drawn that the first 
class conditional sentence is not really a condition at all, but it 
implies that the condition is actually true and could well be translated 
"since. ,,1 Is this true? 

To gather the information for this kind of biblical study, it was 
necessary to locate all examples of this grammatical construction 

INigel Turner, A Grammar of New Testament Greek, Vol. 3: Syntax (Edinburgh: 
T. & T. Clark, 1963) 115. F. Blass, and A. Debrunner, A Greek Grammar of the New 
Testament and Other Early Christian Literature, trans. and rev. by Robert Funk 
(Chicago: University of Chicago, 1961) 188-90. 
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occurring in the NT. By using the GRAMCORD tool/ a print-out was 
produced of all places where the conjunction d is followed by an 
indicative verb. Next, the list was edited manually to remove non
applicable situations3 and to supplement the list by inserting those 
first class conditions not caught by the program.4 The result was a list 
of about 300 instances5 in the NT where first class conditions occur. 
The procedure in case of uncertain instances was to include both, 
noting, of course, the problem. 

Having in this list the materials for study, a detailed analysis was 
made of all kinds of information about the construction, such as 
sentence connectives used, the negative particle (where it occurred), 
the tense and mood of the verb(s) in both the protasis and apodosis, 
the "time reference" involved, the form of the apodosis (admonition, 
promise, rhetorical question, declarative statement, etc.). Since many 
of these are not closely involved in the interpretive problem under 
consideration in this article, they will not be tabulated here. 

The consideration primarily involved in this study is the "relation 
to reality" expressed in the d-plus-indicative protasis. This was 
carefully appraised, listed, and tabulated, with the following results: 

I. Instances where the condition was obviously true. 115 37% 
II. Instances where the condition was obviously false. 36 12% 

III. Instances where the condition was undetermined: 155 51% 
I. Uncertain by reason of futurity. 5 2% 
2. Uncertain by reason of providence, "the course 

of events." 24 8% 
3. Uncertain by reason of man's spiritual 

condition. 38 12% 
4. Uncertain by reason of man's actions or 

choices. 72 24% 
5. Uncertain by reason of man's ignorance or 

doubt. 16 5% 

The implications of this information are the materials for the rest of 
the discussion. 

2For information, see my article "Project Gramcord: A Report," GTJ 1(1980) 97-99. 
lEi + indicative, of course, also includes aU second class conditions (contrary to 

fact) and a few examples where Ei J.1tl = "except." These I propose to deal with in a later 
article. 

4For example, cases where the verb of the protasis was left to be understood in the 
text but easily supplied from the context. 

5The number is not definite, since some are mixed (part first class and part second 
class); some are incomplete (where the protasis or apodosis is left unexpressed); and 
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PIWPOSED EXPLANATIONS: TRUE TO FACT 

It seems obvious why "relation to reality" is the crucial consider
ation, and it quickly appears that this term is understood very 
differently by different scholars. If it is understood to apply to the 
actual truth of the condition-its correspondence to the real world 
"out there "-then the three general categories (I, II, III) are sufficient 
to settle the controversy immediately and completely. Such an under
standing is impossible. If the first class condition states or implies the 
actual truth, then it could not possibly be used by Christ to say, "If [or 
according to this view, since] I by Beelzebub cast out demons ... 
(Matt 12:27), nor "Since I do not do the deeds of my father ... " (John 
10:37), nor "Since I have spoken evil ... " (John 18:23). Paul could not 
have written "Since there is no resurrection ... " (1 Cor 15:13), nor 
"Since Christ is not raised ... " (1 Cor 15:14). These are not isolated, 
peculiar examples; they represent 12% of all the first class conditions in 
the NT. It is simply not true that first conditions indicate the external 
objective truth or reality of the condition. "Since," of course, could be 
used in those cases where the condition happens to be true without 
making the statement untrue, but even there it would be a mistransla
tion, since it alters what the authors actually said. Greeks had a word 
for "since" (at least two of them) but they deliberately chose "if." We 
must assume they knew what they were doing. 

The most surprising lesson from this study is the size and 
importance of the third category in the tabulation. Here are one-half 
of all the examples, dealing with possibilities rather than realities, and 
the questions are not "true or false," but "probable or doubtful." 
After long study, it seemed best to clarify the many "relations to 
reality" involved by listing them under the heading, "Non-determined 
by reason of" five circumstances listed above in the tabulation. To 
illustrate, note some examples. 

Matt 5:29, 30: "If your eye (or hand) offend, ... " Is that a truth 
or a fact? It is clear that the reality of the condition depends on how 
one has been using the eyes (or hands). 

Matt 17:4: Peter said "If you wish, I will build three taber
nacles .... " Did Christ so wish? Did Peter assume that he did? No; 
Peter perhaps thought that he did and volunteered. The condition 
was dependent on Peter's choice or desire, not on "relation to 
reality. " 

Matt 26:39, 42: Jesus prayed in Gethsemane "If it is possible ... " 
and a bit later "If it is not possible .... " It does not matter too much 

some are uncertain (where the verb is left unexpressed). It should be noted that in no 
case was uncertainty brought about by variant readings of the text. 
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how we understand the content of that prayer. In any case, Christ 
prayed for something, conditioning it on its possibility. Here appar
ently the possibility depended on the providence of God, the course 
of events he had determined. Of course, these two conditions cannot 
possibly in any sense both be true; they are opposites.6 

Acts 5:39: Gamaliel says, "If this is of God, you will not be able 
to stop them." It is clear that Gameliel was not stating that they were 
from God, nor that he thought or assumed that they were from God. 
He simply didn't know. I have labeled it "Uncertain by reason of 
ignorance or doubt." 

Rom 8:9: Paul says, "You are no longer in flesh if the Spirit of 
God is in you ... if anyone does not have the Spirit of Christ ... he 
is not of him." Paul is not implying by his use of the first class 
condition that they were, or were not, in Christ (the same construc
tion is used for both). He is saying that whether or not a person is in 
Christ is determined by his spiritual condition-his possession of the 
Spirit. Precisely the same reasoning may be applied to 1 Cor 3:14, 15, 
7: 12-15, 9: 17, etc. 

2 Cor 1 :6: "If we are being pressured ... if we are being com
forted .... " In this sentence it is probably true that they were actually 
being tested and were receiving God's encouragement; we know it 
from the rest of the book. But it would be incorrect to say that this is 
indicated by the fact that it is a first class condition. 

PROPOSED EXPLANATIONS: ASSUMED TRUE 

Since actuality or truth is obviously not the significance of first 
class conditions, another approach is needed. It is possible that the 
reality or actuality indicated by the indicative is the reality of 
statement, or the attitude of the speaker toward the condition stated; 
he states it "as true"; he assumes its truth for the sake of argument. 
This has been a common expedient on the part of those who 
recognized the problem dealt with in the preceding paragraphs, but 
still want to see something "real" about these indicative verbs.7 And 
such an approach is acceptable if certain safeguards are clearly 

6There are nineteen such pairs of first class conditional statements in the New 
Testament; twelve, as here, expressing optional alternatives, and seven indicating oppo
sites, either true or false. 

7G. B. Winer, A Treatise on the Grammar of the New Testament Greek (Edin
burgh: T. & T. Clark, 1870) 364; S. G. Green, A Handbook of the Grammar of the 
Greek Testament (New York: Revell, n.d.) 317; A. T. Robertson, A Grammar of the 
Greek New Testament in the Light of Historical Research (Nashville: Broadman, 1934) 
1007-12; Dana and Mantey, A Manual Grammar of the Greek New Testament (New 
York: MacMillan) 287-89; W. D. Chamberlain, An Exegetical Grammar of the Greek 
New Testament (Grand Rapids: Baker, 1941) 195. 
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understood. For example, Paul did not actually assume the truth of 
the statement., "If righteousness is through the law ... " (Gal 2:20). 
But this way of saying it may be acceptable if we understand it to 
mean that Paul reasoned something like this: "Suppose for a moment 
that righteousness is through the law, then consider the implications 
of such, if it were true; for then Christ's death was wasted; he didn't 
need to die." However, this is not the way such a statement is 
commonly understood or used by exegetes. 

And while this manner of rationalizing, with careful safeguards, 
may sometimes make plausible sense, it seems to be possible only in 
contexts which suggest the idea of debate or argument. Where such is 
not the case this rationalization becomes meaningless or even worse. 
For example, Paul's words in I Cor 15 may easily be understood as 
"assuming for the sake of argument that there is no resurrection, 
then .... " But can we use it in Christ's Gethsemane prayer ("assuming 
for the sake of argument that it is possible for this cup to pass ... ")? 
With whom was he arguing? It would seem more reasonable to admit 
that such a rationalization is not the explanation of the meaning of 
the first class condition. 

PROPOSED EXPLANATIONS: DETERMINED AS FULFILLED 

Apparently it was the influence of A. T. Robertson's monumental 
Grammars which popularized a terminology that has given rise to the 
current confusion. He speaks of these conditions under the heading: 
"Determined as Fulfilled." The term "determined" refers to the use of 
the indicative mood, and "as fulfilled" distinguishes this from the 
second class, which also was "determined" (used the indicative) but 
detennined as not fulfilled (i.e. contrary to fact). Robertson supports 
this terminology and concept very strongly in his theoretical explana
tion of its meaning, but insists that this "has to do only with the 
statement, not the absolute truth or certainty of the matter. ... We 
must distinguish always therefore between the fact and the statement 
of the fact.,,9 Robertson himself shows that he understood well what 
he meant and chooses his examples chiefly from among places where 
the fact and the statement of the fact were at variance, as a warning 
against misapplying his concept. But it has not saved many of his 
followers from making the precise mistake he warned against. 

And there is good evidence that even Robertson failed at times 
to heed his warning. In a spot-check of his Word Pictures lO on some 

BSee note 7 for bibliographical information. 
9Ibid., p. 1006. 
10 A. T. Robertson, Word Pictures in the New Testament, 6 vols. (Nashville: 

Broadman, 1930). 
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passages where these first class conditions occur, his comments are 
not always clear. In many instances where the condition was in fact 
not true, he makes no mention that a first class condition is involved! I 
In most instances his comment is, "assumed as true." What he means 
by that seems not always to be consistent. He frequently uses it of 
some statement which is obviously not "reality," considering it as
sumed for the sake of argument only.12 But there are times when he 
seems to mean more than that. For example, in dealing with the 
Gethsemane prayer of Christ (Matt 26:42) he says, "'Except I drink 
it .... ' Condition of the third class undetermined, but with likelihood 
of determination, whereas 'if this cannot pass away' ... is first class 
condition, determined as fulfilled, assumed to be true. This delicate 
distinction accurately presents the real attitude of Jesus towards this 
subtle temptation.,,13 It is noteworthy that he does not recognize v 39, 
"if it is possible," the exact opposite, as also first class, also pre
sumably part of the delicate distinction which accurately presents the 
real attitude of Jesus. Another example is Acts 5:39. "The second 
alternative is a condition of the first class, determined as fulfilled .... 
By the use of this idiom Gamaliel does put the case more strongly in 
favor of the apostles than against them. This condition assumes that 
the thing is so without affirming it to be true. ,,14 Again, in I Cor 15:2, 
"Paul assumes that they are holding it fast. ,,15 In such statements most 
readers would understand that he is using the term to imply 
factuality, not merely a conceivably logical premise to an argument. 
Again on Col 3: I, he says, "The preceding argument in 2:20 to 2:23, 
rests on the assumption that the Colossians had 'died with Christ 
from the elements of the world.' He assumed that to be true by the 
very form of the condition, 'if you died' (as you did).,,16 This last 
sentence can hardly be understood any other way than expressing 
Robertson's careless slipping into the error he in theory warns against 
elsewhere. 

IIE.g., Matt 5:29-30, 17:4, 26:39; Rom 8:9; note particularly IGor 15:12-19, where 
of seven occurrences of this construction, only one is identified as such. 

12Ce. his treatment of John 10:37-38; on v 37, "Condition of first class, assumed as 
true"; on v 38, "Condition again of the first class, assumed as true, but with opposite 
results." Also, on John 18:23, "Condition of the first class (assumed to be true) .... 
Jesus had not spoken evilly toward Annas .... For the sake of argument, Jesus puts it 
as if he did speak evilly. Then prove it, that is all" (Vol. 5, pp. 190, 289). 

13Ibid., I. 213. 
141bid., 3. 69. 
1s1bid., 4. 186. 
16 A. T. Robertson, Paul and the Intellectuals (Nashville: Sunday School Board, 

1928) 143. 
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PROPOSED EXPLANATIONS: IMPLIES TRUTH OR FACTUALITY 

These last examples from Robertson illustrate well the manner in 
which this question is dealt with by some more careful writers 
today.I7 They understand the obvious fact that first class does not 
mean "true to fact" condition, but they seek to keep part of that 
misconception by holding that it indicates, implies, it is more strongly 
in favor of the particular supposition so stated. But, to be consistent, 
if the Ei + indicative style of condition points out probability in any 
instance, it must in every instance, else such a conclusion is not an 
implication of the construction, but of some other element, such as 
context. 

CORRECT EXPLANATION: LOGICAL CONNECTION 

What then does this examination of the first class conditions 
indicate as the correct significance of this construction? 

It seems better to drop entirely such references to reality (or 
actuality, or assumption, or implication of reality) and return to a 
"working" rather than "theoretical" definition of the first class condi
tion. The classical grammarians along with the older NT scholars had 
the right idea. This form of the conditional sentence was called the 
"Simple Condition." The essence of this approach may be seen from a 
few quotations. I8 

When the protasis simply states a particular SUpposItIOn, implying 
nothing as to the fulfillment of the condition, it has the indicative 
with Ei. 19 

l7Cf. Nigel Turner, Grammatical Insights Into the New Testament (Edinburgh: 
T. & T. Clark, 1965) 52. Discussing the mixed condition in Luke 17:5, he says, "A 
grammarian would complain that the present indicative in the protasis in place of the 
correct imperfect had changed the clause from an unreal to a real condition. It means 
that the supposition introduced by 'if' is no longer a vague one but is a real situation. It 
means that Jesus was not saying, 'If you had faith' (implying that they had not), but 'If 
you have faith' (leaving the matter open, but implying that they have)." He explains the 
ungrammatical words as "a subtle politeness." But note what his last statement 
indicates regarding his attitude toward the significance of a first class condition: 
"leaving the matter open, but implying that they have." 

18Beside these representative quotes, others taking this basic approach are: H. P. V. 
Nunn, A Short Syntax of New Testament Greek (Cambridge: Cambridge University, 
1951) 117. James Hope Moulton, An Introduction to the Study of New Testament Greek 
(New York: MacMillan, 1955) 135. 

19W. W. Goodwin, Greek Grammar, rev. C. B. Gulick (Boston: Ginn, 1930) 294. 
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Simple present and past conditional sentences are sometimes called 
'neutral,' because nothing is implied with regard to the truth of either 
condition or conclusion.20 

This form merely sets forth the nexus between the conclusion and the 
condition; it sets forth the conclusion as real, if the condition is 
real-but implies nothing as to the latter.21 

The protasis simply states a supposition which refers to a particular 
case in the present or past, implying nothing as to its fulfillment .... 
Conditional clauses of the first class are frequently used when the 
condition is fulfilled, and the use of the hypothetical form suggests no 
doubt of the fact. This fact of fulfillment lies, however, not in the 
conditional sentence, but in the context. 22 

If a more descriptive title for this class of construction than 
"Simple Condition" is desirable, "The Condition of Logical Connec
tion" may be useful. This form of conditional sentence affirms a 
logical connection between the condition proposed in the protasis and 
the conclusion declared in the apodosis. Sometimes this connection is 
that of cause and effect, but not always. "If there is a natural body 
there is also a spiritual one" (I Cor 15:32) does not mean that the 
natural body causes or produces the spiritual one. It affirms a logical 
connection, a concurrence of the two; they "go together." If the 
protasis is true, it is logical that the apodosis is true. 

In summary, what does a first class conditional sentence in NT 
Greek mean? It means precisely the same as the simple condition in 
English, "If this ... then that .... " It implies absolutely nothing as to 
"relation to reality." It is saying that the result (the apodosis) is as 
sure as the condition (the protasis). It is a forceful device of language 
which leaves the judgment and convictions of the hearer with regard 
to the truthfulness of the supposition to prove or disprove and to 
enforce the truth of the conclusion. These statements can be made of 
everyone of the 300 NT examples and are equally true of everyone 
of them. It is the verdict of a usage study of this grammatical 
construction. 

2°H. W. Smyth, A Greek Grammar (New York: American Book Co., 1916) 341. The 
statement quoted follows a statement almost identical to that made by Goodwin. 

21Adolph Kaegi, A Short Grammar of Classical Greek (St. Louis: B. Herder, 
1914) 144. 

22Ernest De Witt Burton, Syntax of Moods and Tenses in New Testament Greek 
(Chicago: University of Chicago, 1897) 102. 
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APPENDIX 

CORPUS OF FIRST CLASS CONDITIONS IN THE NT 

Reference 

1. Matt 4:3 

2. Matt 4:6 

3. Matt 5:29 

4. Matt 5:30 

5. Matt 6:23 

Text Category 

Ei uio~ d 'tOU BEDU, d1tE 'iva oi Ai90l Ol)'tot I. 
lip'tOl yEvrov'tal. 

If you are God's son, tell these stones to become 
bread. 

Ei uio~ d 'tOU BEDU, paAE (Jf:au'tov Ka'tro' I. 
If you are God's son, cast yourself down. 

d bE 6 o<pBaAJlO~ (lOU 6 bE~lO~ aKavbaAi~El aE, I1I.4 
E~EAE atJ'tov Kat paAE a1to aou' 

If your right eye offends you, pull it out 
and throw it away. 

d 1i bE~la aou XElp aKavbaAi~El aE, EKKO\jlOV 111.4 
au'ti)v Kat paAE a1to aou' 

If your right hand offends you, cut it off and 
throw it away. 

d ... 'to <p<il~ 'to EV aot aKO'to~ Ea'tiv, 'to aKo'to~ 111.3 
1tOaov. 

If the light in you is darkness, how great [is] 
that darkness! 

6. Matt 6:30 d ... 'tOY xoP'tov 'tOU aypou ar1JlEpOV oV'ta I. 
Kat auplov Ei~ KAipavov paAAOJlEVOV 6 BEO~ 
oihro~ aJl<PlEVVUCJlV, ou 1tOAA<p JlclAAOV UJlcl~ 
OAl yoma'tOl; 

If God so clothes the grass ... will he not much 
rather [clothe] you? 

7. Matt 7: 11 d ... UJlEi~ 1tOVllPOt OV'tE~ o'iba'tE bOJla'ta ayaBa I. 
blbOVal 'tot~ 'tEKVOl~ UJlrov, 1toacp IlclAAOV 6 
1ta'ti)p UJlrov 6 EV 'tot~ oupavot~ broaEl ayaBa 
'tot~ ai'touCJlv au'tov. 

If you being evil know how to give good gifts to 
your children, much more will your heavenly 
father give good things to those who ask him. 

8. Matt 8:31 Ei EKPaAAEl~ 1iJla~, a1tOa'tElAov 1iJlcl~ d~ 'ti)v 111.1 
aYEAllv 'troy xoiprov. 

If you cast us out, send us into the herd of swine. 

9. Matt 10:25 d 'tOY oiKObEa1to'tllv PEEA~EPOUA E1tEKaAEaav, I. 
1toacp JlclAAOV 'tou~ oiKlaKou~ au'tou. 

If they have called the house-master Beelzeboul, 
much more [will they do it to] his household 
servants. 
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10. Matt 11 :14 Kal Ei SEAE'tE 3E~aO'Sat, ath6~ EO'nv' HAia~ 6 IlIA 
~EAAOOV EPXEO'Sat. 
If you are willing to accept [it, or him], he 
himself is Elijah who is going to come. 

II. Matt 12:26 Ei 6 La'tavCi~ 'tOY La'tavCiv EKpaAAEt, Eq>' eau'tov II. 
E~EpiO'Srr 

If Satan casts out Satan, he has become divided 
against himself. 

12. Matt 12:27 d EYro EV BEEA~EPOUA EKpaAAoo 'ta 3at~ovta, ILl 
oi uiol u~&v EV 'tivt EKpaAAoumv; 
If I by Beelzeboul cast out the demons, by whom 
do your sons cast them out? 

13. Matt 12:28 Ei ... EV 1tVEU~an SEOU EYro EKpaAAoo 'ta 1. 1 

3at~ovta, apa Eq>SaO'Ev Eq>' u~Ci~ '" pamAEia 
'tOU SEOU. 
If I by God's Spirit cast out the demons, then 
God's kingdom has come upon you. 

14. Matt 14:28 KUPtE, Ei au d, KEAEUO'OV ~E EASEiv 1tPO~ 0'£ 111.5 
E1tl 'ta G3a'ta' 
Lord, if it is you, command me to come to you 
on the water. 

15. Matt 16:24 E'i n~ SEAEt o1tiO'oo ~ou EASEiv, a1tapvllO'aO'Soo IlIA 
eau'tov Kat apa'too 'tOY O''taupov au'tou Kal 
aKOAOUSEltOO ~Ot. 

If anyone wants to come after me, let him deny 
himself and lift up his cross and keep following 
me. 

16. Matt 17:4 Ei SEAEt~, 1tOtrlO'oo ro3E 'tpEi~ O'Kllva~, 0'01 ~iav IlIA 
Kal MOODO'Ei ~iav Kal 'HAi~ ~iav. 
If you wish, I will make here three booths, one 
for you ... 

17. Matt 18:8 Ei 3£ 1) XEip O'ou il 6 1tOU~ O'ou O'Kav3aAi~Et O'E, IlIA 
EKKO'l'OV au'tov Kat paAE a1tO O'OU' 
If your hand or foot offends you, cut it off and 
throw it away. 

18. Matt 18:9 Ei 6 o<pSaA~o~ O'ou O'Kav3aAi~Et O'E, E~EAE au'tov IlIA 
Kat paAE a1tO O'OU' 
If your eye offends you, pull it out and throw 
it away. 

19. Matt 18:28 'A1t630~ E'i n Oq>EiAEt~. I. 
Pay [it] back, if you owe anything. 

1 Cf. 'IV 27. 28; pair of opposites. 
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20. Matt 19: 10 Ei OUTc.oe; tOTt v iJ ai Tia TOU aVepO)7tOU JlETa TTle; 111.5 
yuval1c6e;, ou OUJlq>EPEt yaJlTloat. 
If the case of a man with his wife is so, it is not 
advantageous to marry. 

21. Matt 19: 17 Ei ... eEA.Ete; Eie; TllV ~c.ollV EicrEAeEiv, IlIA 
TtlPTJOOV Tae; EVToAae;. 
If you want to enter into life, keep the 
commandments. 

22. Matt 19:21 Ei eEAEte; TEAElOe; dvat, U1taYE 1tCl:lATJo6v oou Ta IlIA 
ll1tapXOVTa Kat OOe; Toie; 1tTc.oxoie;, Kat E~Ete; 
eTJoaupOV EV oupavoie;, Kat OEUPO aKoAOUeEt Jlot. 
If you want to be perfect, go sell ... give ... and 
keep following me. 

23. Matt 22:45 Ei ... ilaulo KaAEi aUTov KUPlOV, 1troe; uioe; I. 
aUTou EOTtV; 
If David calls him Lord, how is he his Son? 

24. Matt 26:33 Ei 1taVTEe; oKavOaAtOetl00VTat EV ooi, tyro IlIA 
OUOE1tOTE oKavOaAtOetl0OJlat. 
If all shall be offended in you, I shall never be 
offended. 

25. Matt 26:39 IIaTEp JlOU, Ei ouvaT6v tOTtV, 1tapEAeaTc.o a1t' 111.22 
EJlOU TO 1tOTtlPlOV TOUTO' 
My Father, if it is possible, let this cup pass 
away from me. 

26. Matt 26:42 IIaTEp JlOU, Ei ou ouVaTat TOUTO 1tapEAeEiv ... 111.22 
YEVTJetlTc.o TO eEA TJJla oou. 
My Father, if it is not possible that this pass ... 
let your will come to pass. 

27. Matt 27:40 orooov oEauT6v, Ei uioe; d TOU eEOU, [Kat] II. 
KaTaPTJet a1to TOU OTaupoU. 
Save yourself, if you are God's son, and come 
down from the cross. 

28. Matt 27:43 puoaoec.o vuv Ei eEAEt aUT6v' II. 
Let him deliver him now, if he wants him. 

29. Mark 3:26 Ei 6 l:aTavue; aVEOTTJ Eq>' £aUTOV Kat EJlEpioeTJ, II. 
ou OUVaTat OTTlVat aAAa TEAOe; EXEt. 
If Satan has risen up against himself and has 
become divided, he cannot stand, but has an end. 

30. Mark 4:23 Ei Tte; EXEt roTa aKOUEtV aKouhc.o. 111.3 
If anyone has ears to hear, let him hear. 

2 Cf. vv 39, 42; pair of alternative possibilities. 
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31. Mark 8:12 

32. Mark 8:34 

33. Mark 9:22 

34. Mark 9:23 

35. Mark 9:35 

36. Mark 9:42 

37. Mark 11 :22, 
23 

38. Mark 11 :25 

39. Mark 13:22 
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Ei OOSr]CJE'tat 'tU YEVEQ. 'tau'tU CJllJlEiov. 11.3 

[May something terrible happen to me] if a sign 
shall be given to this generation. 

E'i 'tl~ SEAEt 07tiCJOO Jlou EASEiv, a7tapvllCJaCJSoo 111.4 
Eau'tOv Kat apa'too 'tOY CJ'taupov au'tou Kat 
aKoAouSEt'too Jlot. 
If anyone wants to come after me, let him deny 
himself and lift up his cross and keep following 
me. 

E'i 'tl OUVlJ, pOr]SllCJov ilJliv CJ7tAayxvt(JSEt~ 
E<p' ilJ.1a~. 
If you can [do] anything, show mercy and help us. 

To Ei OUVlJ - mlv'ta ouva'tcl 'tep 1ttCJu:UOV'tl. 
[Watch that expression] "If you can"-all things 
are possible to the one who trusts. 

111.5 

E'i 'tl~ StAEt 7tpro'to~ €Ivat ECJ'tat mlv'toov ECJxa'to~ 111.4 
Kat 7tav'toov OtaKOvo~. 
If anyone wants to be first he shall be last of 
all and servant of all. 

KaAOv ECJ'tlV au'tep ,.uIAAov E1 7tEpiKEt'tat JlUAO~ II. 
OVtKO~ 7tEpt 'tOY 'tpaXllAOV au'tou Kat ptpAll'tat 
Ei~ 'tflV SaAaCJCJav. 
It is better for him if a millstone is placed 
around his neck and he has been cast into the sea. 

Ei EXE'tE 7tiCJ'tlv SEQU, aJlftv H.yoo uJliv O'tl o~ liv 111.3 
E'i7tlJ 'tep OPEt 'tOU'tcp, ... Kat Jlft OtaKptSij ... 
aAAcl 1ttCJ'tEUlJ ... ECJ'tat au'tcp. 
If you have faith in God, I tell you that whoever 
says to this mountain ... and does not doubt 
... but believes ... , it shall be his. 

a<piE'tE E'i 'tl EXE'tE Ka'ta 'tlVO~, 111.3 
Forgive, if you have anything against anyone. 

1tPO~ 'to a7t07tAaVaV, Ei ouva'tov, 'tou~ EKAEK'tOU~. lI.s 
In order to lead astray, if [it is] possible, the 
elect ones. 

40. Mark 14:29 Ei Kat7tav'tE~ CJKavOaAtCJSr]CJOv'tat, aAX OUK Eyro. 111.2 
Even if all shall be offended, yet [will] 
not I. 

3 An elliptical Semitic idiom expressing an oath. Cf. Heb. 3: II, 4:3, 5. 
4 Not a conditional sentence, but a reference or quote of part of the preceding 

sentence. No separate classification given. 
S Not a complete conditional sentence, but an idiomatic parenthetic insertion into 

a purpose clause. 
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41. Mark 14:35 Kal 1tpoaTJlJ'XEtO 'iva d ouvatov EattV 1tapEASu 111.26 

a1t' autou 11 ropa, 
He kept praying that, if it is possible, the hour 
might pass away from him. 

42. Luke 4:3 Ei uioC; d tOU Swu, d1tE tcp AiScp toutcp 'iva I. 
YEVTJtat liptoC;. 
If you are God's son, tell this stone to become 
bread. 

43. Luke 4:9 Ei uioC; d toU Swu, Pa.AE aEUUtOV EVtEUSEV I. 
Ka.tO)' 
If you are God's son, throw yourself down from 
here. 

44. Luke 6:32 Kal d aya1tl1tE tou<; ayamI>vtac; UJ.10C;, 1toia uJ.1iv IliA 
Xa.PIC; Eativ; 
And if you love those who love you, what sort of 
credit is it to you? 

45. Luke 9:23 E'i ttC; SEAEt (miaoo J.1ou SPXEaSat, aPVTJaa.aSoo lIlA 
EaUtOV Kal apa.too tOY ataupov autou KUS' 
11J.1Epav, Kal aKoAouSEitoo J.101. 
If anyone wants to come after me, let him deny 
himself ... lift up ... and keep following me. 

46. Luke 11 :8 d Kal ou oolaEt autcp avaatdc; Old to dvat I. 
q>iAOV autou, Ota. yE tftv aVaiOElaV autou 
EYEPSdC; Oc.OaEt autcp oaoov Xp1j~El. 

Even if he will not arise and give to him because 
he is his friend, yet because of his shamelessness 
he will arise and give to him as much as he has 
need of. 

47. Luke 11 :13 d ... UJ.1EiC; 1tovTJpol U1ta.PXOV'tEC; o'iOatE oOJ.1ata I. 
ayaSd OtOOVat toiC; tEKVOIC; UJ.1rov, 1toacp J.10AAOV 
6 1tattlP [6] E~ oupavou Oc.OaEt 1tVEUJ.1a liytov 
toiC; aitouatv autov. 
If you being evil know how to give good gifts to 
your children, much more your heavenly Father 
will give the Holy Spirit to those who ask him. 

48. Luke 11:18 d ... 6 Iatavoc; Eq>' EaUtOV OtEJ.1EpiaSTJ, 1troc; II. 
ataSr\aEtat 11 paatAEia autou; 
If Satan has been divided against himself, how 
shall his kingdom stand? 

49. Luke 11:19 d ... EYro EV BEEA~EPOUA EKPa.AAOO to. OatJ.1ovta, 11.7 
oi uiol UJ.1rov EV tivt EKpa.At..oUatV; 
If I by Beelzeboul cast out the demons, by whom 
do your sons cast them out? 

6 Not a complete conditional sentence, but an idiomatic parenthetic insertion into 
a purpose clause. 

7 Cf. vv 19, 20; pair of opposites. 
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50. Luke 11 :20 d ... EV OaKtUAq> 9EOU EK~uAAro tn OatJ.10Vla, 1.7 
apa Eq>9acrEv Eq>' UJ.1lle; T) ~aOlAEia tOU 9wu. 
If I by the finger of God cast out demons, then 
God's kingdom has come upon you. 

51. Luke 11:36 d ... to crroJ.1U crou OAOV q>rotElVOV, J.1i1 EXOV 111.3 
J.1EpOe; n crKOtElVOV, ecrtal q>rotElVOV OAOV roe; 
otav 6 AUxVOe; tU acrtpa7tU q>rotiSlJ crE. 
If your whole body is bright ... it shall be 
wholly bright, as when ... 

52. Luke 12:26 d ouv ouo£ EAuXlcrtOV ouvacr9E, ti 7tEpl trov I. 
Aomrov J.1EPlJ.1VlltE; 
If you are not able [to do] the littlest thing, why 
are you anxious about the rest? 

53. Luke 12:28 d oE EV aypq:l tOY XOptOV ovta crrlJ.1EPOV Kal I. 
auplOv Eie; KAi~avov ~aAAOJ.1EVOV 6 9EOe; OUtroe; 
aJ.1q>luSEl, 7tocrq> J.1llAAOV uJ.1ne;, oAly07tlcrtOl. 
If God clothes the grass ... much more [will he 
clothe] you. 

54. Luke 14:26 E'i ne; ePXEtal 7tpOe; J.1E Kal ou J.1tcrEi tOY 7tatEpa 111.4 
eautou Kal ... ou OUVatal dvai J.1ou J.1a91ltrle;. 
If anyone comes to me and does not hate his 
own father and ... he cannot be my disciple. 

55. Luke 16: II d ouv EV tq:l aOiKq> J.1aJ.1rov~, 7tlcrtol OUK EY£VEcr9E, IlI.4 
to aA1l9lVOV tie; uJ.1iv 7tlcrtEUcrEl; 
If you have not become faithful in the 
unrighteous mammon, who will entrust to you 
the true [wealth]? 

56. Luke 16: 12 d EV tq:l aAAOtpiq> 7tlcrtol OUK EYEVEcr9E, to IIl.4 
UJ.1EtEPOV tie; O<i>crEl uJ.1iv; 
If you have not become faithful in that which 
belongs to another, who will give to you that 
which is your own? 

57. Luke 16:31 Ei MroucrEroe; Kal trov 7tpoq>lltrov OUK aKououOlV, 111.4 
ouo' Mv ne; EK vEKProV avacrtu 7tEtcr9rlcrovtat. 
If they do not hear Moses and the prophets, they 
will not even be persuaded if someone should 
rise from the dead. 

58. Luke 17:2 AUOltEAEi autq:l d Ai90e; J.1UAlKOe; 7tEpiKEltal 7tEpl II. 
tOY tp<iXllAOV autou Kal eppl1ttal de; tilv 
9uAacrcrav 
It is better for him if a millstone is put around 
his neck and he has been cast into the sea. 

7 Cf. vv 19, 20; pair of opposites. 
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59. Luke 17:6 Ei EX£'t£ 1ticr'ttv c.O~ KOKKOV O"tva1t£oo~, n,ty£'t£ 111.48 

iiv 'tij cruKaJlivcp ['tau'tu], 'EKP1~ro9T)'tt Kat 
<jm't£u9T)'tt tv 'tij 9aAacrcru' Kat U1trlKoucr£v 
iiv UJltv. 
If you have faith like a mustard-seed, you would 
be saying to this tree ... and it would be 
hearkening to you. 

60. Luke 18:4,5 Ei Kat 'tOY 9£ov OU <poPOUJlat ouos llv9poo1tov 1. 
tV'tPE1tOJlat, 01a y£ 'to 1tapEX£l v JlO1 K01tOV 'tilv 
Xrlpav 'tau'tT)v tK01KrlcrOO au'trlv, 
Even if I do not fear God ... yet because ... I 
will give this widow justice. 

61. Luke 19:8 E'i 'ttvo~ 'tt tcruKo<pav'tT)cra a1tOOiOOOJll 1. 
't£'tpa1tAOuv. 
If I have cheated anyone out of anything, I am 
paying it back four-fold. 

62. Luke 22:42 fIa't£p, £l POUA£l 1tapEv£YK£ 'tOU'to 'to 111.2 
1to'trl plOY a1t' tJlou· ... 
Father, if you are willing take away this cup 
from me. 

63. Luke 22:67 Ei cru £t 6 XPlcr'tO~, £l1tOV T!Jltv. II. 
If you are the Messiah, tell us. 

64. Luke 23:31 £l tv 'tep uypep ~UACP 'tau'ta 1tOlOUO"tV, 1. 
tv 'tep ~upep 'ti ytVT) 'tal; 
If they are doing these things in the green tree, 
what may happen in the dry [tre~ 

65. Luke 23:35 "AAAOU~ EcrOOcr£V, croocra'too €au'tov, £i o,ho~ II. 
tcr'ttv 6 XPlcr'tO~ 'tOU 9£ou 6 tKA£K'tO~. 

"He saved others, let him save himself, if this is 
God's Messiah." 

66. Luke 23:37 Ei cru £t 6 paCJ1A£U~ 'trov'Iouoaioov, crrocrov II. 

67. John 1 :25 

68. John 3:12 

cr£au'tov. 
If you are the king of the Jews, save yourself. 

Ti ouv pa1t'ti~£l~ £i cru OUK £t 6 XPlcr'tO~ 111.5 
Why then do you baptize if you are not the 
Messiah ... ? 

£i 'ta t1tiY£la £t1tOV UJllV Kat OU 1t1cr't£u£'t£, 1. 
1t&~ tav £i1too uJliv 'ta t1tOUpaVla 1tlcr't£Ucr£'t£; 
If I told you earthly things and you do not 
believe, how will you believe ... ? 

8 A mixed condition; the protasis is first class by form, the apodosis is second 
class. 
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75. John 10:35, 
36 
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El of: 'toie; h:Eivou ypliJlJlIlO'tv ou 1tlO''tEUE'tE, I. 
moe; 'toie; EJloie; (H1JlIlO'tv 1tlO''tEUO'E'tE; 
If you do not believe that one's writings, how 
will you believe my words? 

El 'tIlU't1l 1t0l Eie; , <PIlVEProO'OV O'EIlU'tOV 'tep 111.5 
KOO'Jlcp· 
If you are doing these things, show yourself to 
the world. 

d 1tEpl'tOJlTJV AIlJl~livEl dvBpronoe; EV O'Il~~Ii'tcp I. 
... EJlol XOAU'tE on OAOV dvBpro1tov uYl'fj 
E1toillO'Il EV O'Il~~Ii'tcp; 

If a man gets circumcision on the Sabbath ... 
are you angry with me because I have made the 
whole man well on the Sabbath? 

Ei 'tEKVIl 'tOU 'A~pllliJl EO''tE, 'ta sPYIl 'tOU 11.9 

• A~pllaJl E1tOlEl'tE; 
If you are Abraham's children, you would be 
doing Abraham's works. 

d uA"BElIlV AEYro, Ola 'ti UJlEie; ou I. 
1tlO''tEUE'tE JlOl; 
If I speak the truth, why do you not believe me? 

Ei O'U E{ 6 XplO''tOe;, El1tE flJliv 1tIlPPllO'iQ,. 111.5 
If you are the Messiah, tell us boldly. 

d EKEivoue; Et1tEV Bwue; 1tpOe; oUe; 6 Aoyoe; 'tOU I. 
Bwu EyEVE'tO, ... Bv 6 1t1l'tTJ P flyillO'EV Kilt 
U1tEO''tElAEV de; 'tOY KOO'JlOV uJlEie; AEYE'tE on 
BAIlO'<PllJlEie;, on Et1tOV, Yioe; 'tou BEOU dJll; 
If he called them "gods" to whom God's 
word came ... do you say "you blaspheme" 
to me whom the Father set apart and sent into 
the world, because I said, "I am God's 
son"? 

76. John 10:37 d ou 1tOlro 'ta sPYIl 'tOU 1t1l'tpOe; JlOU, JlTJ 11. 10 

1tlO''tEUE'tE JlOl' 
If I do not do the works of my father, do not 
believe me. 

77. John 10:38 d oE 1tOlro, Kav EJlOt JlTJ 1tlO''tEUll'tE, 'toie; spyOle; 1.10 
1tlO''tEUE'tE, 
But if I do [do the works of my father], ... 
believe my works. 

9 A mixed condition; the protasis is first class by form, the apodosis is second 
class. 

10 Cf. vv 37, 38; pair of opposites. 
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78. John II : 12 KUPtE, Ei KE1WiJlll'tat oroSrlOE'tat. I. 
Lord, if he is asleep he will be safe. 

79. John 13: 14 Ei ouv EYro EVnjla UJlOOV 'tou~ 1tooa~ 6 I. 
KUpto~ Kat 6 OtOaOKaAO~, Kat UJlEi~ 
O<pEiAE'tE <lAArlAroV Vi1t'tEtV 'tou~ 1tOoa~ ' 

If I ... have washed your feet, you also ought 
to keep washing one another's feet. 

80. John 13: 17 Ei 'tau'ta o'ioa'tE, JlaKaptoi EO'tE M.v 1tOtil'tE 111.3 
au'ta. 
If you know these things, you are blessed ... 

81. John 13:32 Ei 6 SEO~ EOO~aOSll EV aU'tql Kat 6 SEO~ I. 
OO~aOEt au'tov 
If God has been glorified in him, God also will 
glorify him. 

82. John 14:7 Ei Eyvc.OKa'tE pE, Kat 'tOY 1ta'tEpa JlOU YVc.OOEOSE· I. 
If you know me, you will also know my father. 

83. John 14: I I Ei of; Jlrl, Ota 'ta Epya au'ta 1ttO'tEUE'tE. 111.5 
If not [if you do not believe me for these 
reasons], believe me on account of the works 
themselves. 

84. John 15:18 Ei 6 K6oJlo~ uJla~ JltoEi, ytVc.OOKE'tE on I. 
EJlf; 1tpoo'tov uJlOOV JlEJliollKEV. 
If the world hates you, you know that it has 
hated me first. 

91 

85. John 15:20 Ei EJlf; Eoiro~av, Kat UJla~ Otc.O~OUOtV· I. l1 

If they perecuted me, they will persecute you too. 

86. John 15:20 Ei 'tOY AOYOV JlOU EtrlPllOav, Kat 'tOY UJlE'tEPOV II.l1 
'tll Prl00UOt v. 
If they have kept my word, they will keep 
yours too. 

87. John 18:8 Ei ouv EJlf; ~ll'tEi'tE, Ci<pE'tE 'tou'tou~ U1taYEtV' I. 
If you are seeking me, permit these to depart. 

88. John 18:23 Ei KaKoo~ EAaAlloa, Jlap'tuPlloOV 1tEpt 'tOU 11.12 
KaKou' 
If I have spoken in an evil way, testify of the evil. 

89. John 18:23 Ei of; KaAoo~, 'ti JlE OEPEt~; 1.12 
But if [I have spoken] in a good way, why do 
you beat me? 

11 Cf. rest of verse; pair of opposites. 
12 Cf. rest of verse; pair of opposites. 
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90. John 20:15 Kupu:, d ou EpaOtaoa<; autov, d1tE ~Ol 1tOU 111.5 
E9llKa<; autov Kayro autov apro. 
Sir, if you have carried him away, tell me where 
you have put him, and I will take him away. 

91. Acts 4:9,10 d 1i~Ei<; Orl~u:pov avaKplvo~E9a E1tt I. 
EUEPYEoiq av9po)1tou ao9Evou<;, ... 
yvc.oOtOV EOtc.o mlOlv u~tv Kat 1tavtt tep 
Aaep 'IOPal,A on . . . 
If we are being judged concerning a kindness to 
a sick man ... let it be known to you all ... 

92. Acts 5:39 d of: EK 9wu Eon v, OU ouvrloEo9E III.5 
KataAuoal autou<; 
But if it is of God, you will not be able to 
stop them. 

93. Acts II: 17 d ouv tiJv 'iOllV Oc.oPE<lV EOc.oKEV autoi<; 6 1.13 
9EO<; 00<; Kat 1i~iv ... EYro ti<; ii~llV ouvato<; 
Kc.oAuOat tOY 9EOV; 
If God has given to them an equal gift as also to 
us ... who was 1 [to be] able to hinder God? 

94. Acts 16:15 Ei KEKpiKatE ~E 1tlOtiJv tep Kupiq> dvat, I. 
dOEA90vtE<; d<; tOY OtKOV ~ou ~EVEtE· ... 
If you have judged me to be faithful to the Lord, 
come into my house and stay. 

95. Acts 18:15 d of: Slltrl~ata Eonv 1tEpt AOYOU Kat ovo~atc.ov I. 
Kat VO~ou tOU Ka9' u~a<;, co/Eo9E autoi· 
If there are questions about ... a law of yours, 
you shall see [to them] yourselves. 

96. Acts 19:38 d ~f:V OUV L\ll~rltPlO<; Kat oi ouv autep 111.5 14 

tExvital EXOUOl 1tPO<; tlVa AOYOV, ayopaiOl 
ayoVtal Kat av9u1tatoi dolV· EYKaAEl tc.ooav 
aAArlAOl<;. 
If Demetrius and ... have a complaint against 
someone, courts are being held and there are 
officials; let them bring charges against one 
another. 

97. Acts 19:39 Ei ot n 1tEpattEpc.o E1tlSlltEltE, EV tn EVVO~q> 111.5 14 

EKKA lloiq E1tlAU9rl0Etat. 
But if you are looking for something more, it 
shall be settled in the lawful assembly. 

98. Acts 23:9 Et of: 1tVEU~a EAaAllOEV autcp ij aYYEAo<;-. 111.5 
But if a spirit or an angel has spoken to him-. 

13 In form this resembles a second class condition (past tense of indicative), but it 
is a rhetorical question which accounts for the past tense (potential imperfect) in the 
apodosis, and it is not contrary to fact. 

14 Cf. vv 38, 39; pair of alternative possibilities. 
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99. Acts 25:5 it tt EattV EV t<p dv8pt a't01tov 111.5 
Katll yo pEitroaav au'tOtL 
If there is anything a-miss about the man, let 
them bring accusation against him. 

lOO. Acts 25: 11 Ei Jl£V OllV d8tK& Kat a~toV Savutou 1tE1tpaxa tt, 11.15 

ou 1tapattOUJlat to d1toSavEtv· 
If I am wrong and have done anything worthy of 
death, I do not refuse to die. 

lO 1. Acts 25: II Ei 8£ OU8EV EattV roy Olltot Katllyopouatv Jlou, 1.15 

OU8Et~ JlE 8\)vatat autoi~ xapiaaaSat" 

But if there is nothing of which these accuse me, 
no one can give me over to them. 

102. Acts 26:8 ti a1ttatov KpivEtat 1tap' uJliv d 6 SEO~ I. 
VEKPOU~ EyEiPEt; 
Why is it considered by you an unbelievable 
thing if God raises the dead? 

lO3. Rom 2:17-21 Ei 8£ au ' Iou8aio~ E1tOVOJlaSlJ Kat E1taVa1taulJ I. 
. .. Kat Kauxiiaat ... Kat ytVroaKEt~ ... Kat 
80KtJlasEt~ ... 1tE1totSa~ tE ... - 6 OllV 8t8uaKrov 
EtEPOV aEaUtOV ou 8t8aaKEt~; . . . 

If you are named a Jew ... -, you who teach 
another, do you not teach yourself? 

lO4. Rom 3:3 ti yap d Tt1ttatllauv ttVE~; ... I. 
What [shall we conclude] if some did not believe? 

105. Rom 3:5 Ei 8£ li d8tKia liJl&v SEOU 8tKatoaUVllv I. 
auviatllCJtv, ti EPOUJlEV; ... 
If our unrighteousness recommends God's 
righteousness, what shall we say? 

lO6. Rom 3:7 d yap li dA"SEta tOU SEDU EV t<p EJl<P 'l'EUaJlatt I. 
E1tEptaaEuaEV d~ tilv 86~av autoU, tt En Kdyd.! 
ro~ dJlaptroAo~ KpivoJlat; 
If God's truth has abounded by my lie unto his 
glory, why am I still judged as a sinner? 

lO7. Rom 3:29,30 vat Kat ESV&V, E't1tEP E1.~ 6 SE6~, ... I. 
Yes, [he is God] also of the gentiles, if indeed 
God is one. 

108. Rom 4:2 d yap 'A~paaJl E~ EPYroV E8tKatroSll, EXEt II. 
KaUXllJla· 
If Abraham was justified from works, he has a 
ground for boasting. 

15 Cf. rest of verse; pair of opposites. 
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116. Rom 7:20 
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Ei yap oi h: VOJlOU KAllPOVOJlOt, KEKEVClrtat 1i II. 
1ticrtt~ Kat KatrlPYlltat TJ t1taYYEAia· 
If those who are of the law [are] heirs, faith has 
become empty and the promise has become 
inoperative. 

Ei yap ExSPOt OVtE~ KatllAAaYllJlEV tcp SECP 31a I. 
tOU SavatOU tOU uiou autou, 1tOAACP JlclAAOV 
KataAAaYEvtE~ (J(oSllcrOJlESa tv tij ~coij mhou· 
If while ... we were reconciled ... much more 
now ... we shall be saved ... 

Ei yap tcp tOU tvo~ 1tapa1ttcOJlatt oi 1tOAAOt I. 
a1tESaVOV, 1tOAACP JlclAAOV 1i xap1~ tOU SEDU Kat 
1i 3COPEa tv xapttt tn tou tvo~ o.vSpc01tOU 'Illcrou 
XptcrtOU Ei~ to\)~ 1tOAAOU~ E1tEpicrcrWcrEV. 
If by ... the many died, much more has the 
grace of God ... abounded ... 

Ei yap tcp tOU tvo~ 1tapa1ttcOJlatt 0 Savato~ I. 
E~acriAEucrEv 31a tOU tvo~, 1tOAACP JlclAAOV Ot 
t1lV 1tEptcrcrEiav tii~ xaptto~ Kat tii~ 3COPEcl~ 
tii~ 31Katocruvll~ AaJl~aVOVtE~ EV ~coij 
~acrtAEucroUcrt v 3ul tOU tvo~' Illcrou XP1crtOU. 
If by ... death reigned ... much more those ... 
shall reign ... 

Ei yap crUJlcputot YEyoVaJlEV tcp oJlotcOJlatt tOU I. 
eaVatOu autou, aAAa Kat tii~ avacrtacrEco~ 
EcrOJlEea· 
If we have become fellow-sharers in . . . his 
death, certainly also we shall be [fellow-sharers 
in] his resurrection. 

Ei 3£ a1tESaVOJlEV cruv Xptcrtcp, 1ttcrtEUOJlEV Ott I. 
Kat cru~ rlcrOJlEV al>tcp· 
If we died with Christ, . . . we shall also live 
with him. 

Ei 3£ 6 ou SEAco tOUtO 1tot&, crUJlCPllJlt tcp VOJlql I. 
Ott KaAo~. 
If I do what I do not want [to do], I am agreeing 
with the law that it is good. 

Ei 3£ 6 ou eEACO tyro tOUtO 1tot&, OUKEtt I. 
tyro KatEpya~OJlat auto aAAa 1i oiKoucra EV 
EJlOt clJlaptia. 
If I do what I do not want [to do], I am no 
longer doing it but the sin which dwells in me 
[is doing it]. 
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117. Rom 8:9 uJ.lf:i~ oE OUK EatE EV aa.pKi UAAa EV 1tVEUJ.1a.n, 
ii1tEP 1tVElSJ.1a. 9EQU OiKEi EV UJ.1iv. 
You are not in flesh but in spirit, if indeed 
God's Spirit dwells in you. 

118. Rom 8:9 Ei oE n~ 1tVEUJ.1a. Xptatou OUK EXEt, OUtO~ OUK 
Eanv a.UtOU. 
If anyone does not have Christ's Spirit, this one 
does not belong to him. 

119. Rom 8: 10 d OE Xptato~ EV UJ.1iv, to J.1EV aroJ.1a. VEKPOV Ota 
clJ.1a.ptia.v, to oE 1tVEUJ.1a. ~ro" Ota OtKa.toaUvllv. 
If Christ is in you, the body [is] dead ... but 
the spirit [is] life . . . 

120. Rom 8: 11 d oE to 1tVEUJ.1a. tOU EyEipa.Vto~ tov' 11laouv EK 
VEKProV OiKEi EV uJ.1iv, <> EYEipa.~ [tov] Xptatov 
EK VEKProV ~q>01tOt tlaEt Ka.i to. 9vllta m0J.1a.ta. 
UJ.1rov ... 
If the Spirit ... dwells in you, the One who 
raised Christ . . . will make alive your mortal 
bodies ... 

121. Rom 8:13 d yap Ka.ta acipKa. ~iitE J.1EAAEtE U1t09vljaKEtV, 
If you live after the flesh you are going to die. 

122. Rom 8:13 Ei oE 1tVEUJ.1a.n ta~ 1tpci~Et~ tOU aroJ.1a.to~ 
9a.Va.tOUtE ~tlaEa9E. 

But if by the Spirit you keep putting to death the 
practices of the body, you shall live. 

123. Rom 8:17 d oE tEKva., Ka.i KAllPOV0J.1Ol· 
If [we are] children, [we are] also heirs. 

124. Rom 8:17 aUYKAllPOV0J.10t oE Xptatou, ii1tEP aUJ.11tciaXOJ.1EV 
[We are] fellow-heirs of Christ, if indeed we are 
suffering with him. 

125. Rom 8:25 Ei oE 0 OU ~AE1tOJ.1EV EA1ti~oJ.1EV, Ot' u1toJ.1ovfl~ 
a.1tEKOEX°J.1E9a.. 
If we hope for that which we do not see, we wait 
for it through patience. 

126. Rom 8:31 Ei <> 9EO~ U1tEP liJ.1rov, ti~ Ka.9· liJ.1rov; 
If God [is] for us, who [is] against us? 

16 Cf. rest of verse; pair of alternative possibilities. 
17 Cf. rest of verse; pair of alternative possibilities. 
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127. Rom 9:22 Ei of; etArov 6 eEO~ EvoEi~aaeat ttiv opytiv Kai I. 
yvropiaat to ouvatov autou ifVEYKEV tv 1tOAAij 
J.1aKpoeuJ.1i~ aKEUll opYii~ KatllpnaJ.1EVa Ei~ 
<l1troAElav, 
If God, wishing to ... endured ... vessels of 
wrath ... ,-. 

128. Rom 11:6 Ei of; XclPl n, oUKEn E~ EPYroV, . . . I. 
If [it is] by grace, [it is] no longer from works. 

129. Rom 11: 12 Ei of; to 1tapcl1ttroJ.1a autrov 1tAOUtO~ KOaJ.10U Kai I. 
to T\ttllJ.1a autrov 1tAOUtO~ Eevrov, 1toaq> J.1<'iAAOV 

130. Rom 11 :13, 
14 

131. Rom 11:15 

132. Rom 11:16 

133. Rom 11: 16 

134. Rom 11:17, 
18 

to 1tATlProJ.1a autrov. 
If their fall [is] the wealth of the world and their 
failure [is] the wealth of the gentiles, much more 
[ will be] their fulness. 

ttiv olaKoviav J.10U oO~cli;ro, Ei 1tro~ 1tapai;llAroaro 111.4 
J.10U ttiv aclpKa Kai aroaro nva~ E~ autrov. 
I magnify my ministry, if perhaps I shall provoke 
... and save some. 

Ei yap tl <l1tOPOATt autrov KataAAaYti KoaJ.10u, 
ti~ tl 1tpOaAllJ.1"Il~ Ei J.1Tt i;roTt EK VEKProv; 
If their setting aside [is] the world's reconcilia-
tion, what [shall] their acceptance [be] except 
life ... ? 

Ei of; tl <l1taPXTt ayia, Kai to q)\)paJ.1a· 
If the first-fruits [are/were] holy, the batch of 
dough also [will be holy]. 

Kai Ei tl ,;ii;a ayia, Kat oi KAclOOl. 
If the root [is/was] holy, the branches also [will 
be holy]. 

Et of; nVE~ trov KAclOroV E~EKAclaellaav, au of; 
clYPltAatO~ roy EVEKEVpiaell~ tv autoi~ Kai 
aUYKOlvrovo~ tii~ ,;ii;ll~ tii~ 1tlOtlltO~ tii~ tAaia~ 
tYEVOU, J.1Tt KataKauxro trov KAclOroV· 
If some of the branches have been broken off 
and you . . . have been grafted in . . . do not 
boast against the branches. 

I. 

I. 

I. 

I. 

135. Rom 11:18 Ei of; KataKaux<'iaat, ou au tTtV ,;ii;av paatcli;El~ 111.4 
<lAAa tl ,;ii;a aE. 
But if you boast against [them], you are not 
supporting the root, but the root [is supporting] 
you. 

136. Rom 11:21 Ei yap 6 eEO~ trov Kata <pUOlV KAclOroV OUK I. 
f:<pEiaato, oUOf; aou <pEiaEtat. 
If God did not spare . . . neither will he 
spare you. 
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137. Rom 11:24 Ei yap au £1e tfj<; Kata <pumv E~EK01tll<; I. 
d.yplEA,aiou Kai 1tapa <pumv EVEKEvtpia911<; Ei<; 
KaAA1EAatOV, 1toacp )lUAAOV OOtOl oi Kata <pumv 
EYKEVtptcr9rlaoVtal ttl ioi~ EAa.i~. 

If you were cut off ... and were grafted in .. . 
much more shall these ... be grafted into .. . 

138. Rom 12:18 Ei ouvat6v, to E~ U)lrov )lEta It(IVtrov d.v9pomrov 111.2 
EipllvEUOVtE<;' 
If possible being at peace with all . . . 

139. Rom 13:9 El n<; £tEpa EVtOArl, EV tep AOYCP tOUtcp I. 
d.vaKE<paAatoUtat, 
If [there is] any other commandment, it is 
summed up in this . . . 

140. Rom 14:15 Ei yap bla ppro)la 6 d.OEA<pO<; aou AU1tEitat, 111.4 
oUKEn Kata d.y<i1tllV 1tEpt1tatEi<;. 
If your brother is being grieved because of food, 
you are no longer walking according to love. 

141. Rom 15:27 Ei yap toi<; 1tVEU)lanKoi<; autrov EKOlvrovllaav I. 
ta E9Vll, o<pEiAOUatV Kai EV toi<; aapK1Koi<; 
AEttOupyfjaat autoi<;. 
If the gentiles have become sharers in their 
spiritual things, they ought also to minister to 
them in fleshly things. 
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142. I Cor 3:12,13 Ei OE n<; E1tOlKOOO)lEi E1ti tOY 9E)lEAtoV xpuaov 111.418 

. . . EKaatOU to EPYOV <paVEpov YEVrlaEtat, 
If anyone builds on the foundation gold ... , 
each one's work will be manifest. 

143. I Cor 3:14 ii ttVo<; to EPYOV )lEVEi 0 E1tOlKoOO)lllaEV, 111.418 

)lta90v Arl)l'l'Etat· 
If anyone's work abides ... he shall receive 
reward. 

144. I Cor 3: 15 E'i nroo<; to EPYOV KataKarlaEtat, ~1l)llro9rlaEtat, 111.418 

auto<; of: aro9rlaEtat, OUtro<; of: 00<; Ota 1tUpO<;. 
If anyone's work shall be burned, he shall suffer 
loss, but he himself shall be saved ... 

145. I Cor 3: 17 ii n<; tOY vaov tOU 9EOU <p9EipEt, <p9EPEi tOUtOV 111.418 

6 9EO<;' 
If anyone corrupts God's temple, God will 
corrupt him. 

18 Cf. vv 14, 15. These four examples represent two pairs of alternative possibilities; 
the first and fourth ("if anyone builds ... or destroys ... ") and the second and third a 
sub-classification, of the first ("if anyone builds gold . . . or wood . . . "). 
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146. 1 Cor 3:18 E'i n~ oOKEi croq>o~ ElVat tv Ulliv tv 'tql airovt 
'tou'tq>, IlOOpo~ YEv£cr8oo, 'iva YEVl1'tat croq>6~. 

If anyone thinks he is wise . . . let him become 
a fool ... 

147. 1 Cor 4:7 Ei Of; Kat £Aa~E~, 'ti Kauxucrat ro~ Il" Aa~rov; 
If you have received [what you have], why do 
you boast ... ? 

148. 1 Cor 6:2 Kat Ei tv Ulliv KpivE'tat 6 K6crllo~, ava.~toi tcr'tE 
Kpt'tl1pioov tAaxicr'tOOv; 
If the world is being judged by you, are you 
unworthy of the lesser courts? 

149. I Cor 7:9 Ei of: OUK tYKpa'tEuov'tat Y<llll1cra.'toocrav, 
If they are not controllong themselves, let them 
get rna rried. 

150. 1 Cor 7: 12 E'i n~ aOEAq>o~ yuvaiKa £XEt clmcr'tov, Kat au'tTJ 
crUVEUOOKEi oiKEiv IlE't' au'toi), Il" aq>tE'too aunlv' 
If any brother has an unbelieving wife and she is 
pleased to stay with him, let him not send 
her away. 

151. 1 Cor 7:13 Kat yuv" E'i n~ £XEt Civopa clmcr'tov, Kat ou'to~ 
crUVEUOOKEi OtKEiV IlE't' aU'tii~, Il" aq>tE'too 'tOY 
CivOp<l. 
If any wife has an unbelieving husband and he is 
pleased to stay with her, let her not send him 
away. 

152. 1 Cor 7:15 Ei of: 6 Cimcr'to~ XoopiSE'tat, XooptSEcr8oo' 
But if the unbelieving husband departs, let him 
depart. 

153. 1 Cor 7:21 aAA' Ei Kat ouvacrat tAEU8EPO~ YEvEcr8at, 
IlUAAOV xpiicrat. 
But if you are able to become free, use it rather. 

154. 1 Cor 7:36 Ei OE n~ acrXl1llovEiv bti 't"v 1tap8tvov au 'to\) 
VOllisEt . . . 0 8EAEt 1totEi'too' . . . 
If anyone thinks he is acting shamefully towards 
his virgin . . . let him do what he wants; he is 
not sinning; let them be married. 

155. 1 Cor 8:2 E'i n~ OOKEi tyvOOK£Vat n, o\)1too £yvoo Ka8ro~ 
OEi yvroVat· 
If anyone thinks that he knows anything, he has 
not yet come to know as he ought to know. 

19 Cf. vv 12, 13, 15; set of three alternative possibilities. 
20 Cf. vv 2, 3; pair of alternative possibilities. 
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Ei os n~ a:ya1t~ tOY 9E6v, OUtO~ EyvroOtat 
U1t autou. 
If anyone loves God, he has become known 
to him. 

157. 1 Cor 8:5,6 lCat yo.p E'i1tEP doiv AEY61lEVOt 9EOt ... clAA' I. 
lilliv El~ 9EO~ 0 1tattlP, ... 
Even if there are those who are called gods .. . 
yet for us [there is] one God, the Father .. . 

158. 1 Cor 8: 13 Ot61tEP Ei pprolla olCavoaA iSEt tOY clOEAq>6v IlOU, 111.3 
ou 1l1l q>ayro lCpsa Ei~ tOY airova, . 
If food offends my brother, I shall never eat 
flesh, lest . . . 

159. 1 Cor 9:2 Ei clAAOt~ OUlc dlli cl1t6otOAO~, clAAa yE Ulliv dill" II. 
If I am not an apostle to others, yet certainly 
I am to you. 
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160. 1 Cor 9:11 d lillEi~ Ulliv to. 1tVEUllanlCo. E01tEipaIlEV, e1 

Ilsya ... ; 
If we have sowed to you spiritual things, [is it] a 
great thing ... ? 

161. 1 Cor 9: 11 Ilsya Ei lillEi~ ullrov to. oaplCtlCo. 9EpioOIlEV; 111.121 
[Is it] a great thing, if we shall reap your fleshly 
things? 

162. 1 Cor 9: 12 Ei clAAOt tfi~ ullrov E~ouoia~ IlEtSXOUOtV, ou I. 
llaAAOV liIlEi~; 

If others share authority over you, do not 
we more? 

163. Cor 9: 17 Ei yo.p ElCrov tOUtO 1tpaooro, Ilto90v Exro· 
If I do this willingly, I have a reward. 

164. 1 Cor 9:17 Ei of; cllCrov, OilCovolliav 1tE1tiotEUllat. 111.422 
But if [I do this] unwillingly, I have been 
entrusted with a stewardship. 

165. 1 Cor 10:27 Et n~ lCaAEi ulla~ trov cl1tiotrov lCai 9SAEtE 111.2 
1t0pEUE09at, 1taV to 1tapan9SIlEvOV Ulliv Eo9iEtE 
1l1l0EV clvalCpivoVtE~ Oto. t1lV oUVEiollOtv. 
If anyone ... invites you [to dinner] and you 
want to go, eat all that is put before you asking 
no questions . . . 

20 o. vv 2, 3; pair of alternative possibilities. 
21 Note that this and the next example are two apodoses, both of which relate to 

the same clause as apodosis. 
22 O. rest of verse; pair of alternative possibilities. 
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166. I Cor 10:30 Ei EYro xaprtt J.1E"C£Xro, "Ci ~Aacr<pT)J.10uJ.1at imi:p lIlA 
ou EYro EuXaptcr"Cro; 
If I partake [of the food] with thanks, why am 
I spoken evil of . . .? 

167. I Cor 11:6 Ei yap ou Ka"CaAU7t"CE"Cat YUVrl, Kai KEtpacr9ro' IliA 
If a woman does not wear a covering, let her 
also have her hair cut off. 

168. I Cor 11:6 Ei oi: aicrxpov yuvatKi "Co KEipacr9at il ~upacr9at, I. 
Ka"CaKaAU7t"C£cr9ro. 
If it is shameful for a woman to have her hair 
cut off or to have it shaved, let her wear a 
covering. 

169. I Cor II: 16 Ei OE ne; OOKEi qnAOVEtKOe; ElVat, TJJ.1Eie; "Cotau"CT)v 111.5 
cruVrl9EtaV OUK EX0J.1EV, 
If anyone seems to be argumentative, we do not 
have such a custom. 

170. I Cor 11:34 E'i nc; 7tEt v~, EV O'iKCP Ecr9tE"Cro, 11104 
If anyone is hungry, let him eat at home. 

171. I Cor 14:5 J.1Ei~(j)v oi: 6 7tPO<pT)"CEuroV il 6 AaArov yAclmcrate;, 111.423 

EK"COe; Ei J.11l OtEPJ.1l1VEUlJ, 'iva TJ EKKA T)cria 
OiKOOOJ.11lV Aa~lJ· 
The one who prophesies is greater than the one 
who speaks in tongues, unless he interprets ... 

172. I Cor 14:27 ihE YArocrcrlJ ne; AaAEi, Ka"Ca ouo il "Co 7tAEicr"Cov 111.1 
"Cp Eie; , Kai ava J.1EpOe;, Kai Ele; OtEPJ.1T)VWE"Cro· 
And if anyone speaks in a tongue, [let it be] by 
two or at most three .. 

173. I Cor 14:35 Ei OE n J.1a9dv 9£Aoumv, EV O'iKCP "Coue; ioioue; 111.1 
avopae; E7tEpro"Ca"Crocrav, 
If they wish to learn anything, let them question 
their own husbands at home. 

174. I Cor 14:37 E'i ne; oOKd 7tpo<Prl"CT)e; Elvat il 7tVWJ.1anKOe;, 111.3 
E7ttytVrocrKE"Cro a ypa<pro uJ.1iv on Kupiou Ecr"Civ 
EV"COArl' 
If anyone thinks that he is a prophet or is 
spiritual, let him recognize that . . . 

175. I Cor 14:38 Ei OE ne; ayvoEi, ayvoEhat. 111.3 
If anyone does not acknowledge [this], he is not 
acknowledged. 

23 This is not strictly a first class condition; note the idiomatic tJ(tO~ Ei J.1tl and the 
subjunctive verb. 
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176. I Cor 15:2 Ol' OU Kai oq)~Eo8E, 'tiVl AOY<P EUTJYYEAlOaJ..lTJV 111.4 
uJ..liv d Ka'tEXE'tE, 
Through which [gospel] you also are being saved 
. . . if you hold fast . . . 

177. I Cor 15:12 Ei of: XPlO'tO~ KTJPUOOE'tat on EK VEKProV I. 
EYrlYEp'tal, ltro~ AEYOUOlV tv uJ..liv nVE~ on 
avao'taCJl~ VEKProV OUK Eonv; 
If Christ is preached that he has been raised 
from the dead, how do some among you say 
that. .. ? 

178. I Cor 15:13 Ei of: avao'taCJl~ VEKProV OUK Eonv, OUOf: II. 
XPlO'tO~ EyrlYEP'tat· 
If there is no resurrection of the dead, not even 
Christ has been raised. 

179. I Cor 15:14 Ei of: XPlO'tO~ OUK EYrlYEp'tal, KEVOV dpa Kai 'to II. 
KrlPuYJ..la tiJ..lrov, KEVft Kai il ltion~ UJ..lrov, 
If Christ has not been raised, then our preaching 
[is] empty ... 

180. I Cor 15:15 DV OUK iiYElPEV iiltEP dpa VEKpoi OUK EyEiPOV'tat. II. 
Christ, whom he did not raise if in fact the dead 
do not rise. 

181. I Cor 15:16 d yap VEKpoi OUK EyEiPOV'tat, OUOf: XPlO'tO~ II. 
EYrlYEp'tal" 
If the dead do not rise, not even Christ has been 
raised. 

182. I Cor 15:17 d of: XPlO'tO~ OUK EYrlYEP'tat, J..la'taia ti ltion~ II. 
UJ..lrov, En EO'tf: EV 'tai~ ciJ..lap'tial~ UJ..lrov. 
If Christ has not been raised, your faith [is] 
worthless ... 

183. I Cor 15:19 EI EV 'tU ~(J)U 'tau'tlJ EV XPlO'tcp tiA1tlKO'tE~ EOJ..lf:V II. 
J..l0VOV, EAEElVO'tEPOl ltav't(J)v <lv8po)1t(J)v EOJ..lEV. 
If in this life we have only hoped in Christ, we 
are most pitiable of all men. 

184. I Cor 15:29 Ei OA(J)~ VEKpoi OUK EYEipov'tat, 'ti Kai II. 
~alt'ti~ov'tat UltEP au'trov; 
If the dead do not actually rise, why are they 
being baptized for them? 

185. I Cor 15:32 d Ka'ta dv8p(J)ltov e8TJplOJ..laXTJoa EV , EcpEo<p, 'ti I. 
J..lOt 'to OCPEAO~; 

If ... I fought with wild beasts in Ephesus, what 
[is] the benefit to me? 

186. I Cor 15:32 EI VEKpoi OUK EYEipov'tat, ~ay(J))lEV Kai lti(J))lEV, II. 
auplOv yap <llt08VljOKOJ..lEV. 
If the dead do not rise, let us eat ... drink ... 
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187. 1 Cor 15:44 Ei Ecrnv crOOJ,lU 'l'UXU(OV, Ecrnv KUt 1tVEUJ,lUnKov. I. 
If there is a physical body, there is also a 
spiritual one. 

188. 1 Cor 16:22 E't n~ ou q>lAEl 'tOY KUPlOV, ll'tw dva9EJ,lu. 111.3 

189. 2 Cor 1:6 

190. 2 Cor 1:6 

191. 2 Cor 2:2 

192. 2 Cor 2:5 

If anyone does not love the Lord, let him be 
anathema. 

EhE BE 9AlPOJ,lE9u, U1tEP 'tii~ UJ,lOOV 1tUpUKArlcrEW~ 111.224 
KUt crW'tll ptU~· 
Whether [if] we are experiencing trouble, [it is] 
for your encouragement . . . 

E'l'tE 1tUPUKUAOUJ,lE9u, U1tEP 'tii~ UJ,lOOV 111.224 
1tUpUKArlcrEW~ . . . 
Whether [if] we are being encouraged, [it is] for 
your encouragement . . . 

Ei yap tyro AU1tOO UJ,lli~, KUt 'tt~ 0 EUq>PUlVWV J,lE 11I.l 
Ei J,lit 0 AU1tOUJ,lEVO~ t; tJ,lOU; 
If I grieve you, who then [is] the one who makes 
me glad ... ? 

Ei BE n~ AEAU1tllKEV, OUK tJ,lE AEAU1tllKEV, I. 
If any has caused grief, he has not caused me 
grief ... 

193. 2 Cor 2: 10 Kui yap tyro 0 KEXaPlcrJ,lUl, El n KEXaPtcrJ,lat, I. 
Bl' DJ,llie; tv 1tpocromql XPlcr'tOU, 
If I have forgiven anything, [I have done it] for 
your sake ... 

194. 2 Cor 3:7,8 Ei BE 1i BlUKOVtU 'tOU 9uva'tOu tv ypaJ,lJ,lu(Jl v I. 
tV'tE'tU1tWJ,lEVll Ai9Ole; tYEvrl9T) EV Bo;U, ... 1tOO~ 

195. 2 Cor 3:9 

OUXi J,lliAAOV 1i BlUKOVtU 'tOU 1tVEUJ,lU'tO~ Ecr'tUl 
tv Bo;U; 
If the ministry of death ... came about in glory 
... how much more shall the ministry of the 
Spirit be in glory? 

Ei yap 1i BlUKOVtU 'tii~ KU'tUKPtcrEW~ Bo;u, 1. 
1tOAACP J,lliAAOV 1tEptcrcrEUEl 1i BlUKOVlU 'tii~ 
BlKulOcruvll~ Bo;u. 
If the ministry of condemnation [was] glory, 
much more does the ministry of righteousness 
abound in glory. 

24 Cf. rest of verse; pair of ·alternative possibilities. 
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196. 2 Cor 3: II d yap to KatapyoUJ,lEVOV 01a OO~lle;, 1tOAACP I. 
J,lUAAOV to J,lEVOV EV OO~u. 

If that which is being put out of use [came] 
through glory, much more that which is abiding 
[shall be] in glory. 

197. 2 Cor 4:3 d OE Kat EOt1V KEKaAUJ,lJ,lEVOV to EuaYYEA10V I. 
TJJ,lrov, EV toie; a1tOAAUJ,lEV01e; EOttV 
KEKaAUJ,lJ,lEVOV, 
If our gospel is hidden, it is hidden in those 
who are perishing. 

198. 2 Cor 4:16 Ei Kat 6 E~ro TJJ,lrov livSpro1toe; ola<pSEipEtal, aAA' I. 
6 EOro itJ,lrov aVaKalVOUtal TJJ,lEP~ Kat TJJ,lEp~. 

If our outer man is decaying, yet our inner 
[man] is being renewed ... 

199. 2 Cor 5:2,3 Kat yap EV tOUtcp OtEVU~OJ,lEV ... E1tEVOUOaoSa1 I. 
E1t11tOSOUVtEe;, E'i yE Kat EVOUOUJ,lEV01 OU YUJ,lVOt 
EOPESllOOJ,lESa. 
In this we groan, longing to put on ... if indeed 
when we have put it on we shall not be found 
naked. 

200. 2 Cor 5: 16 d Kat EYVOOKaJ,lEV Kata (J(ipKa XP10tOV, aAAa I. 
VUV OUKEt1 YlVOOOKOJ,lEV. 
Even if we have known Christ after the flesh, yet 
now no longer do we know him. 
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201. 2 Cor 5:17 ii t1e; EV XP10tcp, Ka1V1l Ktime;· 111.3 
If anyone [is] is Christ, [he is] a new creation. 

202. 2 Cor 7:8 d Kat EAU1tlloa OJ,lUe; EV tlj E1t10tOAlj, ou I. 
J,lEtaJ,lEAOJ,lal· d Kat J,lEtEJ,lEAOJ.lllV . . . vuv 
XalPro, ... 
Even if I grieved you in the letter, I am not sorry. 

203. 2 Cor 7:8,9 Ei Kat J.lEtEJ.lEAOJ.lllV . . . vuv xaipro, . . . I. 
Even if I was sorry . . . I now rejoice . . . 

204. 2 Cor 7:8 (PAE1tro on it E1t10tOA1l EKEivll d Kat 1tpOe; ropav I. 
EAU1tllOEV 0J.lUe;), 
(I see that that letter did grieve you, even if [it 
was] for an hour) 

205. 2 Cor 7:12 d Kat Eypmva OJ,liv, OUX EVEKEV ... aAA' I. 
Even if I wrote to you, [it was] not for the 
sake of . . ., but. . . . 

206. 2 Cor 7: 14 ii t1 autcp 01tEP OJ.lrov KEKauXllJ.lal ou I. 
Kat1JoXUVSllV, 
If I have boasted any to him about you, I was 
not put to shame. 
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207. 2 Cor 8:12 Ei yap fI 1tp09uJ,lia 1tpOKE1'tal, Ka90 Eav EXl] IIL3 
El>1tPOcrOEK'tO<;, ou Ka90 OUK EXE1. 
If the readiness is present, [one is] accepted 
according to . . . 

208. 2 Cor 10:7 Ei n<; 1tE1tot9EV Eau'tcp XPlcr'tOU EiVat, 'to\)'[O 111.3 
AOY1~Ecr9oo mlAlV Eq) Eau'tou on Ka9ro<; au'to<; 
XPlcr'tOU oi)'[oo<; Kai flJ,lEi<;. 
If anyone is convinced that he himself belongs to 
Christ, let him reckon ... that just as he [is] of 
Christ so also [are] we. 

209. 2 Cor 11:4 Ei J,lEV yap 6 EPX0J,lEVO<; aAAov'lllcrouv KllpucrcrEl 111.2 
OV OUK tKllpu~aJ,lEV, ii 1tVEUJ,la f'tEPOV AaJ,lpUvE'tE 
o OUK EAUPE'tE, ii EuaYYEAlOv ihEPOV 0 OUK 
EOE~acr9E, KaAoo<; a.VEXEcr9E. 
If the one who comes preaches another Jesus ... 
or you receive another spirit . . . or another 
gospel . . . you put up with it well. 

210. 2 Cor 11:6 Ei OE Kai iOlci:J'tll<; 'tCP AOYCP, a.AA ou 'tij YVci:JcrEl, 111.4 
Even if [I am] a non-expert in speech, yet [I am] 
not [such] in knowledge. 

211. 2 Cor II: 15 ou J,lEya ouv Ei Kai Ot 01UKOV01 au'tou I. 
J,lE'tacrXllJ.ta'ti~ov'tat 00<; 01UKOV01 01KatOcrUVll<;, 
[It is] no great thing if his servants also trans-
form themselves as servants of righteousness ... 

212. 2 Cor 11:20 a.VEXEcr9E yap Ei n<; UJ,lU<; Ka'taooUAoi, E'i n<; IIL2 
Ka'tEcr9iEl, E'i n<; AaJ,lpUVE1, E'i n<; E1taipE'tat, Ei 
n<; Ei<; 1tpocrOO1tOV UJ,lU<; OEPE1. 
You put up with it if someone ... devours you 
... takes advantage ... lifts himself up ... slaps 
you in the face. 

213. 2 Cor 11 :30 Ei Kauxucr9at oEi, 'ta 'tfj<; a.cr9EvEia<; J,lOU 111.2 
Kauxtl crOJ,lal. 
If it is necessary to boast J will boast of the things 
which pertain to my weakness. 

214. 2 Cor 12:11 OUOEV yap ucr't£Pllcra 'tOOV U1tEpAiav a.1tocr'tOAOOV, L 
Ei Kai OUOEV EiJ,ll· 
I have fallen short not at all of the super-
apostles, although (even if) 1 am nothing. 

215. 2 Cor 12:15 Ei 1tEPlcrcrO't£poo<; UJ,lu<; a.ya1too, iJcrcrov a.ya1tooJ,lat; J. 
If I love you very much, am I loved the less? 

216. Gal 1:9 E'i n<; UJ,lu<; EuaYYEAi~E'tal 1tap' 0 1tapEAupE'tE, 111.2 
a.vu9EJ,la Ecr'too. 
If anyone preaches as gospel to you [something] 
beyond what you received, let him be anathema. 
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217. Gal 2:14 E{ aU 'Iouoaioc; umxpxrov ESVlKroC; Kai oUXl 111.4 
, louoalKroc; ~ijc;, 1troc; 'to. ESVTJ avaYKu~ElC; 
, louoat~Elv; 
If you being a Jew live like gentiles and not like 
Jews, how do you compel the gentiles to live as 
Jews? 

218. Gal 2:17 Ei of; ~TJ'tOUV'tEC; OlKatroSiival EV XPlO''tcp 111.4 
EUpESllJ.l.EV Kat au'toi UJ.l.ap'troAoi, apa XPlO''tOC; 
uJ.l.ap'tiac; OlUKOVOC;; J.l.rl yEVOl'tO. 
If while we seek to be justified in Christ we 
ourselves were discovered [to be] sinners, [is] 
Christ a minister of sin? 

219. Gal 2:18 E{ yap a Ka'tEAuO'a 'tau'ta 1tUAlV O{KOO0J.l.ro, 111.4 
1tapa~a.'tTJv ~J.l.au'tov O'UVlO''tUVro. 
If I build again the things I had torn down, I 
constitute myself a transgressor. 

220. Gal 2:21 Ei yap Ola V6J.1.OU OlKatOO'UVTJ, apa XPlO''tOC; II. 
OroPEaV a1tESavEv. 
If righteousness [is] through law, then Christ 
died for nothing. 

221. Gal 3:4 'toO'au'ta E1tUSE'tE EiKij; E'i yE Kai EiKij. 111.3 
Did you suffer so many things in vain? If indeed 
[it was] in vain. 

222. Gal 3: 18 Ei yap EK v6J.1.ou 1i KATJPovoJ.l.ia, OUKEtt E~ II. 
E1taYYEAiac;· 
If the inheritance [is] from law, [it is] no 
longer from promise. 

223. Gal 3:29 Ei of; uJ.l.EiC; XPlO''tOU, apa 'tou ' A~paaJ.l. O'1tEpJ.l.a 111.3 
EO''tE, Ka't' E1taYYEAlaV KATJpov6J.1.0l. 
If you [belong] to Christ, then you are 
Abraham's seed ... 

224. Gal 4:7 Ei oE ui6C;, Kai KATJpov6J.1.oC; Ola SEOU. I. 
If [you are] a son, [you are] also an heir 
through God. 

225. Gal 5: II EYro OE, aOEA<poi, Ei 1tEPl'tOJ.l.TJV Ett KTJPUO'O'ro, 'ti II. 
Ett olc.OK0J.l.al; 
If I am still preaching circumcision, why am I 
still being persecuted? 

226. Gal 5:15 Ei of; aAArlAouC; OUKVE'tE Kat Ka'tEO'SiE'tE, ~AE1tE'tE 111.4 
J.l.TJ U1t' aAAtiArov uvaAroSii'tE. 
If you bite and devour one another, watch out 
that you are not consumed by one another. 

227. Gal 5:18 Ei oE 1tVEUJ.l.att aYEO'SE, OUK EO''tE U1tO v6J.1.ov. 111.3 
If you are being led by the Spirit, you are not 
under law. 
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228. Gal 5:25 

229. Gal 6:3 

230. Eph 3:2 

231. Eph 4:20-
21 

232. Eph 4:29 

233. Phil 1:22 

234. Phil 2: 1,2 

235. Phil 2: 17 

236. Phil 3:4 
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Ei Srol-u::v 1tVEUJlan, 1tVEUJlan Kai O"totXroJlEV. 111.4 
If we are living by the Spirit, let us also walk 
by the Spirit. 

Ei yap 30KEi 'tl~ Eivai "tt Jl1l3i::v roy, <ppEVa1ta"t~ 111.5 
tau"tov· 
If anyone thinks that he is something when he is 
nothing, he is deceiving himself. 

E'i yE ",KouO'a"tE "tTtV OiKOVoJliav "til~ xapl"to~ "tou I. 
Owu "til~ 300EiO'll~ Jlot Ei~ UJlU~, 
[I say this] if indeed you have heard of the 
administration . . . given to me . . . 

uJlEi~ 3i:: OUX ou"tro~ tJlaOE"tE "tov XPtO'''tov, E'i yE I. 
au"tov ",KouO'a"tE Kai tv aU"tq> t313axOT,"tE, 
You did not learn Christ in this manner, if 
indeed you have heard him and have been 
instructed in him. 

aAAa Et 'tl~ ayaOo~ 1tpO~ oiK030JlTtv "til~ xpEia~, I. 
But if [there is] anything good for edifying ... 
[let it be named ... J. 
Ei 3i:: 'to silv tv O'apKi, "tou"to Ilot Kap1tO~ EPYOU· 111.2 
If [it is] to live in the flesh, this [will mean] a 
fruit of labor for me. 

Et n~ ouv 1tapaKAllO't~ tv X PtO'''tq> , Ei n I. 
1tapaJluOtOv aya1tll~, Et n~ Kotvrovia 1tVEUJla"to~, 
Et 'tt~ O'1tAayxva Kai OiK"ttPJloi, 1tAllProO'a"tE JlOU 
"ttlv xapav 
If [there is] any comfort ... if any consolation 
. . . if any sharing . . . if any compassion ... 
fulfill my joy . . . 

aAAa Ei Kai 0'1ttv30Jlat t1ti "tU OuO'i~ Kai 111.2 
AEt"tOUpyi~ "til~ 1tiO'''tEro~ UJlrov, xaipro Kai 
O'uYXaipro 1tUO'lV uJliv· 
Even if I am being poured out as a drink 
offering on the sacrifice and service of your 
faith, I rejoice . . . 

E'i 'tt~ 30KEi aAAo~ 1tE1totOtval BV O'apKi, tyro I. 
JlUAAOV· 
If anyone else thinks it well to have confidence 
in flesh, I (can do so) more. 
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237. Phil 3:8-11 aAAa JlEVOUVYE Kai ";YOUJlat 1t(lv'ta ~TJJltav Eivat 111.325 

... d 1tro~ Ka'taV'trlaro Ei~ 'tllV E~aV<la'ta(J1V 
'tllV EK VEKProV. 
I consider all things to be loss . . . if perhaps 
I may arrive unto the resurrection of the dead. 

238. Phil 3: 15 Kai d 't1 t'tEPro~ cppovEI'tE, Kai 'tou'to 6 8EO~ IliA 
DJlIV a1tOKaAtnl'u' 
If you think something otherwise, God will 
reveal even this to you. 

239. Phil 4:8 d n~ apE'tll Kai E't n~ E1tatVO~, 'tau'ta AoYt~Ea8E' I. 
If [there is] any virtue and if [there is] any 
praise, consider these things. 

240. Col 1 :22-23 vuvi Bf; a1tOKa'tTJAA<lYTJ'tE ... d yE E1ttJlEVE'tE 111.3 
'tij 1tta'tEt 'tE8EJlEAtroJlEVOt Kai tBpalot Kai Jlll 
JlE'taKtVOUJlEVOt a1to 'tii~ EA1ttBo~ 'tOU EuaYYEAtoU 
ou liKouaa'tE, 
But now you have been reconciled ... if indeed 
you remain in the faith . . . 

241. Col 2:5 El yap Kai 'tij aapKi li1tEtJlt, aAAa 'tcp 1tVEUJlan I. 
ailv DJl Iv ElJl t, 
Even if I am absent in the flesh, yet I am with 
you in spirit. 

242. Col 2:20 Ei a1tE8<lVE'tE ailv XPtcr'tcp ano 'troY a'tOtxEirov 111.3 
'tOU KOaJlOU, 'tt ro~ ~roV'tE~ EV KOaJlq> 
BOYJla'tt~Ea8E, . . . 
If you died with Christ ... why, as though living 
... do you submit to regulations ... ? 

243. Col 3:1 Ei ouv auvTJYEp8TJ'tE 'tcp Xpta'tcp, 'ta livro ~TJ'tEi'tE, 111.3 
If you were raised together with Christ, seek the 
things above. 

244. I Thess 4: 14 Ei yap ma'tEUOJlEV on 'I TJaou~ a1tE8aVEV Kai I. 
aVEa'tTJ, oihro~ Kai 6 8EO~ 'toil~ KOtJlTJ8Ev'ta~ Bta 
'tou 'ITJaou li~Et ailv au'tcp. 
If we believe that Jesus died and rose, so also 
God will bring with him those . . . 

25 Not strictly a conditional sentence (the apodosis does not depend on the 
protasis). Actually it seems to be an elliptical way of expressing an uncertain purpose: 
"I count ... loss, in order that, if possible, I may attain. . . ." 
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245. 2 Thess 1:5,7 dC; 'to Ka'ta~loo8fjvat uJ,uIC; 'tfjc; ~acnAEiac; 'tOU I. 
8EOU, ... dm:p oiKalOv 1tapa 8Eep civ'ta1toooUvat 
'toiC; 8Ai~ouo'lV uJ,liiC; 8Ai'l'lV Kat uJ,liv 'toiC; 
8Al~0J,lEV01C; CiVEO'lV J,lE8' llJ,lrov 
That you be considered worthy ... if indeed [it 
is] a righteous thing with God to repay . . . 

246. 2 Thess 3: 10 Et nc; ou 8EAEI tpyu~E0'8al J,lllOE E0'81E'too. 111.4 
If anyone does not want to work, let him not eat. 

247. 2 Thess 3:14 d OE nc; OUX U1taKOUEl 'tep AOYQl llJ,lrov Ola 'tfjc; 111.4 
E1tlO''tOAfjC;, 'tOU'tOV 0'1lJ,lElOU0'8E, 
If anyone does not hearken to our word through 
the letter, mark such . . . 

248. I Tim 1:10 Kat E'i n E'tEPOV 'tij UYlalVoUO'lJ OloaO'KaAi~ 111.4 
UV'tiKEl'tal, 
And if there is anything else contrary to sound 
teaching [the law is for it] (Cf. v. 9) 

249. I Tim 3:1 E'i nc; E1t1O'K01tlic; opEYE'tal, KaAou EPYOU E1t18uJ,lEi 111.4 
If anyone aspires to the office of overseer, he 
desires a good work. 

250. I Tim 3:5 d os nc; 'tOU ioiou OtKOU 1tpoO''tfjval OUK OtOEV, 111.5 
1troc; EKKAllO'iac; 8EOU E1tlJ,lEATlO'E'tal; 
If anyone does not know how to preside over his 
own house, how shall he take care of the church 
of God? 

251. I Tim 5:4 d OE nc; XTlpa 'tEKva 11 EKyova EXEl, 111.2 
J,laV8avE'tooO'av 1tPro'tov 'tov 'iOlOV OtKOV EUO'E~Eiv 
If any widow has children or grand-children, let 
them learn first to practice piety at home . . . 

252. I Tim 5:8 d os nc; 'trov ioioov Kat J,lUAIO''ta OiKEioov ou 111.4 
1tpovoEi'tat, 'tilv 1tiO'nv TlPVl'J'tat Kut EO'nv 
U1ttO''tOU X Eipoov. 
If anyone does not provide for his own ... he 
has denied the faith and is worse than an 
unbeliever. 

253. I Tim 5:9,10 XTlpa Ka'taAEYE0'8oo ... d E'tEKVO'tPO<PllO'EV, d 111.4 
E~EVoo6Xl'JO'EV, d o.yioov 1t6oac; EVl'l'EV, d 
8Al~0J,lSV01C; E1tTl PKEO'EV, d 1tav'tt EPYQl uya8ep 
E1tl'JKOAOu8l'JO'EV. 
Let a widow be enrolled ... if she has reared 
children, ... shown hospitality ... washed ... 
assisted . . . followed . . . 

254. I Tim 5:16 Et nc; 1t1O''ttl EXEl XTlpac;, E1tapKEi'too autaic;, 111.2 
If any [woman] believer has widows, let her 
assist them. 
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255. 1 Tim 6:3,4 ii ne; En:p08t8aO'KaAEi Kat Ilil 1tPOO'EPXE'tat 111.4 
uytaivouO'tv AOYOte;, . . . 'tE'tu<pro'tat, . . . 

If anyone teaches otherwise and does not agree 
with sound words . . . he is puffed up . . . 

256. 2 Tim 2: 11 d yap O'uva1tESclVOIlEV, Kat cmsrlO'OIlEV' 111.3 
If we have died with [him], we shall also live 
with [him]. 

257. 2 Tim 2:12 Ei U1t0IlEVOIlEV, Kat O'uIlPaO'tAEuO'oIlEV' I1L3 
If we endure, we shall reign with [him]. 

258. 2 Tim 2: 12 d apVTJO'oIlESa, KclKEivoe; apvrlO'E'tat T)IlUe;' 111.4 
If we deny [him], he also will deny us. 

259. 2 Tim 2:13 d cl1ttCr'tOUIlEV, EKEivoe; 1ttO''toe; IlEVEt, 111.4 
If we are unfaithful, he remains faithful. 

260. Titus 1 :5-6 'iva ... Ka'taO''trlO'ue; Ka'ta 1tOAtV 111.4 
1tPEO'PU'tEpOUe;, . .. E'i 'tie; EO'nv 

261. Phlm 17 

262. Phlm 18 

263. Heb 2:2,3 

264. Heb 3: II 

265. Heb 4:3 

266. Heb 4:5 

aVEYKATJ'tOe;, ... 
In order that . . . you may establish elders 
. . . if any is above reproach . . . 

Ei OllV IlE EXEte; KOtvrovov 1tpoO'Aapou au'tov 
roe; EIlE. 
If you hold me as a partner, receive him as [you 
would] me. 

L 

d 8E 'tt Ti8iKTJO'EV O'E il O<pEtAEt, 'tou'to EIlOt L 
EAAoya' 
If he has wronged you or owes you anything, 
charge this to me. 

Ei yap <> 8t' clYYEAroV AaATJSEie; Aoyoe; EYEVE'tO I. 
PEPatOe;, . . . mi>e; ftllEie; EK<PEU~oIlESa 
'tTJAtKau'tTJe; clIlEATlO'av'tEe; O'ro'tTJPiae;; 
If the word spoken through angels was sure ... 
how shall we escape ... ? 

Ei dO'EAEUO'OV'tat de; 'tilv Ka'tcl1tauO'i v Ilou. 11.26 
[May something terrible happen to me] if they 
shall enter my rest. 

Ei EiO'EAEUO'OV'tat de; 'tilv Ka'tcl1tauO'iv Ilou. 11.26 

Same as preceding (Heb 3:11; cf. Mk. 8:12). 

Ei dO'EAEUO'OV'tat de; 'tilv Ka'tcl1tauO'iv Ilou. 11.26 
Same as preceding (Heb 3:] 1; cf. Mark 8: 12). 

26 An elliptical Semitic idiom expressing an oath. cr. Mark 8: 12. 
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267. Heb 6:9 

268. Heb 7:15 
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nEm:ia~I.I::Sa of: 1tEpt u~&v, dyamTroi, ta I. 
KpEiaaova Kat EXO~Eva arotllpia~, d Kat OUtro~ 
AaAou~Ev' 

We are persuaded of better things concerning 
you ... even if we speak thus. 

Kai m:ptaaOtEpOv En KataOllAov Eanv, d Kata I. 
tTlV 6~OtOtllta MEAXtaEOEK dviatatat tEPEU~ 
EtEPO~, 

This is still more abundantly clear, if another 
priest arises after the likeness of Melchizedek. 

269. Heb 9:13-14 Ei yap to al~a tpayrov Kat tauprov ... aytaSEt I. 
. . . 1toacp ~UAAOV to al~a tOU Xptatou, . . 
KaSaptEi tTlV auvEiollcrtv ,,~&v . . . 
If the blood of bulls and goats . . . sanc
tified . . . much more shall the blood of 
Christ . . . cleanse your conscience . . . 

270. Heb 12:8 d of: Xropi~ EatE 1tatoEia~ Tj~ ~EtOXOt YEyovacrtv III.3 
1taVtE~, apa VoSOt Kat OUX uioi EatE. 
If you are without chastening ... then you are 
illegitimate and not sons. 

271. Heb 12:25 d yap EKEivOt OUK E~Eq>uyoV E1ti Yfi~ I. 
1tapattllaa~EVOt tOY XPll~atisovta, 1tOAU 

272. las 1:5 

273. las 1 :23 

274. las 1:26 

~UAAOV "~Ei~ Ot tOY <l1t' oupav&v 
<l1tOatpE<pO~EVOt . 
If they did escape who ... much more we [shall 
not escape] who ... 

El OE n~ u~&v AEi1tEtat ao<pia~, aitEitro 1tapa 111.3 
tOU OtOOVtO~ SEOU 1tuatv a1tA&~ Kai ~Tl 

OVEtoisovto~, Kai ooS"aEt<X1 autcp. 
If any of you lack wisdom, let him ask 

ii n~ <lKpOatTl~ AOYOU tattv Kat ou 1tOtllt"~, III.3 
OUtO~ EOtKEV <lVOpt KataVOouvn to 1tpoaro1tov 
tfi~ YEvEaEro~ autou EV Ea01ttpcp' 
If anyone is a hearer of the word and not a doer, 
he is like ... 

E'i n~ OOKEi SpllaKo~ dvat, ~Tl xaAtVayroy&v III.3 
YA&aaav autou <lAAa <l1tatrov Kapoiav autou, 
tOUtOU ~atato~ " SPllaKEia. 
If anyone thinks that he is religious while not 
bridling his tongue . . . this man's religion [is] 
worthless. 
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276. Jas 2:9 

277. Jas 2: 11 

278. Jas 3:2 

279. Jas 3:3 

280. Jas 3: 14 

281. Jas 4:11 

282. I Pet 1:6 

283. I Pet I: 17 
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Ei Jl£V'tOl VOJlOV tEAEin: f3aolAl1COV lcatd ti)v 111.427 
ypaqlT1V, ' Aya1tTloEl<; tOY 1tAT)oiov oou roe; 
OEaUtov, KaAroe; 1tOlEitE' 
If you are accomplishing the royal law ... , you 
do well. 

Ei (5f: 1tPOOOO1tOAT) Jl1ttEitE, uJlaptiav tpya~E09E, 111.427 
But if you show partiality you are working sin. 

e{ (5E OU Jl01.XEUEle;, <pOVEUEle; (5E, YEyovae; 111.4 
1tapaf3atlle; VOJlou. 
If you do not commit adultery but you commit 
murder, you have become a law-breaker. 

E't ne; tv AOYql ou 1ttaiEt, Outoe; tEAEtOe; d.vtlp, 111.4 
If anyone does not stumble in word, this [is] a 
mature man. 

e{ (5£ trov 'i1t1toov tOUe; xaAtVOue; de; to. otoJlata I. 
f3aAAOJlEV de; to 1tEi9E09at autOue; "'Jliv, Kai 
OAOV to oroJla autrov JlUaYOJlEv. 
If we put bits into the mouths of horses ... , we 
control their whole body. 

d (5f: ~fjAOV 1ttKPOV EXEtE Kat Spt9Eiav tv tij 111.4 
Kap(5i~ UJlrov, Jli) KataKauXcl09E Kai 'l'Eu(5E09E 
Katd tfje; d.A119Eiae;. 
If you have bitter jealousy and strife in your 
heart, do not boast and lie against the truth. 

Ei (5£ VOJlOV KpivEte;, OUK Ei 1tOlll'ti)e; VOJlOU IlI.4 
d.AAd lCplttle;. 
If you judge the law, you are not a doer of the 
law, but a judge. 

oAiyov lipn Ei (5EOV [sotiv] AU1t119EVtEe; 111.228 

Being grieved now for a little while, if it is 
necessary. 

Kai Ei 1ta'tEpa t1tlKaAEi09E tOY III.3 
d.1tPOOOO1tOAtlJl1ttOOe; Kpivovta Katd to £KaOtOU 
epyov, tv <pof3ql tOY tfje; 1tapOlKiae; UJlrov Xpovov 
d.vaOtpa<Pll tE, 
If you call upon the father ... live out the time 
of your sojourn in fear. 

27 Cf. vv 8, 9; pair of alternative possibilities. 
28 Not a complete sentence; the protasis is an idiomatic parenthetic explanation. 

cr. El ouva'tov. 
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284. I Pet 2:2-3 aooAov yaAa E1tl1t09tlcratE, ... Ei EYEucracr9E 111.3 
Desire the milk ... if you have tasted that the 
Lord is good. 

285. I Pet 2: 19 tOUto yap xapl~ Ei Ola cruvEiollOlV SEOU 111.429 

l.l1tOcpEPEl tl~ Au1ta~ 1tacrxrov aoiKro~. 

This [is] grace, if someone for the sake of 
conscience toward God bears sorrow, suffering 
unjustly. 

286. I Pet 2:20 1toiov yap KAEO<; Ei d:J.laptaVOVtE~ Kai 111.429 

KoAacpl~OJ.lEVOl U1t0J.lEVEitE; 
What credit [is there], if you endure when you sin 
and are punished? 

287. I Pet 2:20 aAA' Ei aya901t0l0UVtE~ Kai 1tacrXOVtE~ 1110429 

U1tOJ.lEVEitE, tOUtO xapl~ 1tapa 9Eq>. 
But if you endure when you are doing good and 
suffer, this [is] grace in God's eyes. 

288. 1 Pet 3: 1 'iva Kai Et tlVE<; a1tE190UOlV tq> AOYCP Ola tii~ troy 111.3 
yuvalKoov avacrtpocpii~ aVEU AOYou 
KEP0119tlcrovtat 
In order that, even if some [husbands] disbelieve 
the word, they may be won without the word ... 

289. I Pet 4: II ii tl~ AaAEi, ro~ AOYla 9EOU' lilA 

290. I Pet 4: II 

291. 1 Pet 4: 14 

If anyone speaks [let him speak] as the oracle 
of God. 

E'i tl~ olaKovEi, ro~ E~ icrxuo~ 1i~ XOPllyEi 6 9EO~' IliA 
If anyone serves [let him do it] as from the 
strength which God supplies. 

Ei OVEIOi~Ecr9E EV ovoJ.latl XPlcrtOU, 
J.laKaplOl, 
If you are reproached in the name of Christ, 
[you are] blessed. 

111.2 

292. I Pet 4: 16 Ei oE ro~ XplcrtlaVO~, J.l1l aicrxuvEcr9ro, 111.2 . 
If [anyone suffers] as a Christian, let him not be 
ashamed. 

293. I Pet 4: 17 Ei oE 1tprotOV acp' flJ.lrov, ti to tEAo<; troy I. 
a1tE190uvtrov tq> tOU 9EOU EuaYYEAicp; 
If [judgment begins] first from us, what [shall 
be] the end of those ... ? 

294. I Pet 4: 18 Ei 6 OiKatO~ J.lOA1~ crq)~Etat, 6 acrE~1l~ Kai I. 
d:J.laptroAo~ 1tOU cpavEital; 
If the righteous man is saved with difficulty, 
where shall the ungodly and sinner appear? 

29 Cf. vv 19, 20; set of three alternative possibilities. 
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295. 2 Pet 2:4-9 Ei yap 0 SEOe; dyyfJ .. roV u).1ap'tT]oav'trov OUK I. 
E<pEioa'to, . . . Kat dpXaiou K00).10U OUK 
E<pEioa'to, ... Kat 1tOAEle; l:oDO).1rov Kat r0).10ppae; 
'tE<pproooe; KO'tEKPlVEV, ... OlDEV KUplOe; EuoEPEie; 
EK 1tElp00).10U PUEOSat, . . . 
If God did not spare angels ... did not spare the 
old world . . . condemned cities of Sod om ... 
delivered Lot ... the Lord knows how to deliver 
the godly .. . 

296. 2 Pet 2:20 d yap d1to<pUYOV'tEe; 'ta ).1laO).1a'to 'tOU K00).10U EV IlIA 
E1tlyvrooEl 'tOU Kupiou [t;).1rov] Kat oro'tfjpoe;'IT]oou 
XPlO'tOU 'tOU'tOle; DE 1taAlV E).11tAOKEV'tEe; t;nroV'tat, 
YEYOVEV au'toie; 'ta Eoxa'ta xEipova 'trov 1tPro'trov. 
If, having escaped the defilement of the 
world ... and again having become entangled, 
they are overcome, the last state [is] worse than 
the first. 

297. I John 3: 13 ).1tl SaU).1a~E'tE, dDEA<poi, d IllO"Ei U).1cle; I. 
o KOO').10e;. 
Do not be surprised, brethren, if the world 
hates you. 

298. I John 4: II • Aya1t'tT]'toi, d oihroe; 6 SEOe; ..;ya1tT]O'Ev t;).1cle;, I. 
Kat t;).1Eie; O<pEiAO).1EV <lAAtlAOUe; dya1tclv. 
Beloved, if God so loved us, we also ought to 
love one another. 

299. I John 5:9 d 'ttlV ).1ap'tupiav 'trov dvSpromov Aa).1paVO).1EV, I. 
t; ).1ap'tupia 'tOU SEQU ).1Ei~rov EO'tiv, 
If we receive the testimony of men, the 
testimony of God is greater. 

300. 2 John 10 E'i ne; EPXE'tat 1tpOe; UJ.1cle; Kat 'tathT]V 'ttlV 111.2 
DlDaXtlV ou <pEPEl, J.1tl AaJ.1p<ivE'tE au'tov de; 
oiKiav Kat XaiPElV au'tQ> J.1tl AEYE'tE' 
If anyone comes to you and does not bring this 
teaching, do not receive him into your house ... 

301. Rev 11:5 Kat E'i ne; aU'toue; SEAEl <lDlKfjO'at, 1tUP IlIA 
EK1tOPEUE'tat EK 'tOU O''tolla'tOe; au'trov Kat 
Ka'tEO'SiEl 'toue; EXSpOUe; au't&v' 
If anyone wants to harm them, fire goes forth 
. . . and devours . . . 

302. Rev 11:5 El ne; SEAtlO'El ou'tOue; dDlKfjO'al, oihroe; DEi IlIA 
au'tov d1tOK'tavSfjval. 
If anyone will want to harm them, he must be 
killed thus. 

303. Rev 13:9 El ne; EXEl oue; <lKouO'a'tro. 111.3 
If anyone has an ear let him hear. 
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304. Rev 13: 10 

305. Rev 13:10 

306. Rev 14:9 

307. Rev 14: II 

308. Rev 20: 15 
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Ei 'tl~ d~ aiXllaArocriav, d~ aiXllaArocriav U1t(l:YEt· 111.2 
If anyone [is] for captivity, into captivity he goes. 

Ei 'tl~ EV Ilaxaipu a1tol('tav8f1vat, mJtov EV 111.2 
Ilaxaipu a1toK'tav8f1vat. 
If anyone [is] to be killed with a sword, [it is 
necessary] that he be killed with a sword. 

E'i 't1~ 1tpocrKuvEi 'to 811Piov Kai 't1lV dKova 111.4 
au'tou, Kai Aall~dvEt xdpaYlla ... Kai au'to~ 
1tiE'tat EK 'tou o'ivou ... Kai ~acravtcr8r1crE'tat ... 
If anyone worships the beast . . . he also shall 
drink of the wine of God's wrath ... and shall be 
tormented ... 

Kai E'i 't1~ Aall~dvEt 'to xdpaYlla 'tou ovolla'to~ 111.4 
au'tou. 
And if anyone receives the mark ... [he too has 
no rest]. 

Kai E'i 'tt~ oux Eupt811 EV 'tfj ~i~Aql 'tf1~ Srof1~ 111.3 
YEypaJ.llltvo~ E~Ar1811 d~ r1lv AlIlVllV 'tou 1tUpo~. 
If anyone was not found written in the book of 
life he was cast into the lake of fire. 




